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towards each other. To prevent harsh judgments,
wn have hoard it recommended as a good rule, to
pauss a moment whenever we feel ourselves inclined
to otter then*, look inward and delay the judgment
until eonecienee says it may be proooaoeedhonestly,
sincerely and consistentlv. Were this rale to be
observed, all would save themselves as well as others
many unpleasantconsequences.—Weekly Messenger
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candle is put in bis hand ! Then the cerei
coded, sod tbe person is dismissed, his siaflaR
rmt Aka C k r la A
1 • Aa I I lS • a c a r
•way — the habits of grace infused into his soul, aud
LIVE TO DO GOOD.
bis title to beeves io his pocket !
Qjgm Or MONTGOMERYrN,AND REV. DR M’LEAN betamen Rev C. G. McL^T, D. Dw.
Now. Sir. excite my wits as I may, I can a at
crantea vary great ambarrammeats. tberafore.
ar aaoaoa w. sxtmumx, a. a.
S country.
stood all this. It is addressed to my ignorance.
— Since the extract of the proceed ingt of Mirth, d. That tha wboia case of tba Rev Dr. MeLaao
Tho whole ceremony of yoor Mass ia yet
The last arrival has brought late aad
fttJlaalC'MM'ryClaris, by John H. Moyer, Clerk of the nd aha church at Fort Plain be, and hereby is. referred to
Live to do good : but aot with thought to win
unmeaning to me. Often as I have
the
next
General
Synod
—
Ayes
thirteen
t
N.^.
six.
Oaaidnry ef Fort Flaia, and the qaeetioM by •* Viator,** ia
accounts from Switzerland. The most
From man reward of any kindness done :
never gleaned one intelligent idea fros
D. Van O’ Linde gave uotiee that be would com pi sin
^MbsMjaent number of your paper, base appeared, 1 have to Rev.
and easily to be understood is found in the
Remember Him who died oa croes for sin—
the next Synod.
one out of one million of your people,
(
tua freqoeotly interrogatedby ministers of tbe Reform
Morning Chronicle, which we eubjoin
reed through tbe labored explanation of
Tbe merciful, tbe meek, rejectedOne ;
Resolved That the Rev. James Morphy, D. D., nod
Said a good man, new gone to hie reward, * I have
p** Church, in reference to the acta of tbe Claasis in tbe Henry Loaoks, Esq., be, and hereby are, appointed comEngland ; and it ia truly painful to •
W ben he was slain for crime of doing good,
Letters from Berne say that, besides the 50.000
almost lo«t my interest in the monthly concert of
mwamaers to explain and defend tbe action of Olaaais in this
mind expending its powers to tho vain
Caast thou expect return of gratilade 1
troops
which
the
Diet,
in
its
secret
sitting
of
the
24th
prsyov.** I expressed surprise, and asked the ____ r_
fmam'
‘k*! they act aa comm wain n ere in relation to all
meaning to every threachof such a
copy of said proceedings. Will yea.
He rephed, 44 One minister has dons asking ns te con- of October, empowered the Government to call
rnmgplainta brought before Synod in relation to tha Olaaais of
Du goad to all t but, while thou arrest beat,
give sense and significance to what is so utterly noop*s them a place ia yoor columns, aa shall an it your coo- Montgomery.
tribute
for the missionary cause, sod I cannot pray powers aad inotructioas have been gives to General se osical.
Aud at thy greatest coat, nerve thee to bear.
Extractsfrom tba
J
I give; R seems like mocking God to pray for Dufonr, be commander- in-chief of the Gove
44 In the Mam,” says Dr. England, 44 Christ is tho
When
thine own heart with anguish is opprast,
Dovw Van O' Linos, Stated CUrki
tbe conversionof the world, sod not send the gospel forces, to add as many te that number as be may
D. Va» O' Li h da. Stated Clerk •/ Claeeie.
victim ; he is produced by tbe consecration, which,
Tbe cruel taunt, the cold averted air.
aider
necessary
to
pat
a
speedy
stop
to
the
to the destitute.** Here is good sense, as well as confeed*. Not. 24th, 1847.
by the power of God, and the ioatitotioo of the
From lips which thon hast taught in hope to pray,
sistent piety. 44 How shall thev believe in Him of tioo of the Catholic provinces.
In addition to tbe above official document we give place
Redeemer, aad the act of tbe priest, place the body
Aud
eyes
whose
sorrows
thou
hast
wiped
away.
•• ^ee* rimlm, Jlssly Eth, 1S47. to the following oommoaicatioa,as containing answers to
whom they have not beard ?’* To pray without effort
A postscript to lbs letter, written at Paris, says :
blood of Christ, under the appearance of
ia presumption ; to labor without prayer is
Faxsairi
Twelve MinUiere, Ten Elders.
Still do thou good ; but for His holy sake
aad
wine,
upon the altar ; then the
the questions we recently inserted, without opening o
44 Advices have been received at ths French capital
We must pray sod labor, and labor and pray. Dear
o of this victim to tbe Eternal Father, oo
W ho died for thtee, fix iog tby purpose ever
columns to the further agitation of this subject.
t need a letter,signed by two ministersa:
from
Berne,
by
extraordinary
conrier,
up
to
tbe
29th
reader, are yon one of those, who, having the ability,
of tho people, and the victim undergoes a
». requesting a special call of Claaaia to reeeire ol _
High as his throne, no wrath of man can shake ;
never tootribute anything, or give almost nothing to of October, with tbe news that, ia a secret sitting of chaoge, showing forth the death of tbe
CLA88I8 OF MONTGOMERY.
at msa • ooa*a»un»c*tioufrom the Stated Clerk of General
tbs
Diet,
that
body
had
definitely
decided
ia favor of
So shall he own thy generous endeavor,
sustain home and foreign missions, and send Bibles,
land, add resaed to tba Stated Clerk of Claaaia, containing
aid making com me mo rat ion thereof, by Vbo exhibiMr. Editor — I see in tha lust number of the IntelliAud take thee to His conqueror’sglory up,
and religiousbooks and tracts to tbe millions who sre war, and that an attack oa the Catholic can
garths jaatnwtions of the Synod requiring Cleaeical action.
tion of the apparent separation of tha body from tbe
gencer
several
ioquirte*
respecting
the
action
of
tha
CIm
to
commence
forthwith.”
. When thou bast shared tbe Saviour’sbitter cop.
meed, was the special
perishing without the means of grace 7 There will
for which the
Thai-'
blood ; tbe former being uoder the appearanceof
We
regret
to any tbat there is every probal
of Montgomery in tbe case of the Rev. C. G. McLean. D. D.
convt
be a prayer- meeting outside the gate of heaven. Many
breed, sod tbe latter under tbe appearance of
Do
nought
but
good
:
for
such
tbe
nvble
strife
only
of
ao
immediate
outbreak
between
the
Hfr «*»• Stated Clerk of General Synod was The first ia, whether the meeting of Claasis by which his
__
will be there, sod pray earnestly. God grant that
by tho co os u mp4 toe of both by tho
Of
virtue is, ’gainst wrung to venture love,
parties,
bot
of the interveatioo of France and A
gM, ted the following resolutionmoved
pastoral relation with tbe church at Fort Plain was disneither you nor I may attend it ! Tim petition will
This
is, oa the whole, lbs clearest sccooat of tho
The Liberal party is undoubtedly the moat numerAad for thy foe devote a brother's life.
Bmeleed, on mouoo. that the Claaaia now proceed to net
be, 44 Lord, Lord, open nnto os." Bui a will be as
Mass that I hove ever seen from the poo of a priest ;
am the instnaclioosof the General Synod, aa cooteioed ia •olrnd, was constitutionally convened. 1 answer, it was au
ous
ia
Switzer
land
;
but
France
has
40,000
men
on
Content to wait the recompenseabove.
unavailing as 44 Thy kingdom come" from him who
and yet what mind can understand it? Sir, do yon
teroertihadcopy, addressed to the Stated Clerk of this adjourned session, at which, according to a resolution at tba
Brave for the troth, to fiercest insult meek.
Pi^ya, but neither labors nor gives to make known the frontier,ready to be poured into the ceontry on understand it ? Christ prod need from same broad
CV-— beeriag date June 12th, 1847.
previous meeting this - subject” was to “ be considered and
tbe first opportunity. Austria baa a still greater force
tbe goepel of the Son of God.—
ns. Messenger.
In mercy strong, in vengeance only wank.
ted upon.**
oo the Italian frontier. And the whole of this over- sod wise, by a priest — this prod deed Christ is laid
irs. Dr. McLean presented a paper containing certain
Knickerbocker.
To tbe second question — “ Was their decision, dissolving
whelming force will act, not ia fevor of the Govern- upon the altar by tbe priest — an oblation of this pro-adMstjeeUoas against the proceedings in the case, when
is made to tbe Eternal Father, by the
d the Liberal party, bot ia favor of the duced Christ
*he pastoral relation, a decision by a constitutionalquoEaftJtowmgresolution wan passed
STATE Of AfPAIBS Uf 8 WITZKRL AS D.)
-the produced Christ undergoes a d retractive
Catholic
cantons.
In
such
circumstances,
it
“
BISHOP’S CAS
That it be matter of record, that Dr. McLean rum 7"— I reply, it was; nine voting for it, aad seven
change io tbe act of oblation — this oblation of the proUivdbr this head we find in the Evangelist a letter certainly be wiee io the Federal Government te pa
a paper containing certain specificobjections against it.
duced Christ is offered for the people — and then thin
Haviho given, during th^ sitting of thei^rotestant from tbe Rev. Dr. Baird, the followingparagraphs of before coming to actual blows.
lings in this case, and that tbe objections
To the third question, M W bet her this did not actually Episcopal Gen. Convention,\some informationtouchproduced, offered Christ, nod after bo bos undergone
biamrded as bis own."
which are of more lhaa ordinary interest in the presdissolve the pastoral relation T” I can only any, it did so, ia
destructive change, ia eaten by the priest! Sir. all
Carrisd. Eight voting for, and seven against.
ing tbe memorials presented by Bishop Oaderdonk ent attitode of tbe conflicting parties in that country.
this ia as a a mean mg to me as tbe lesves which tho
0a motion. Received, That the Claaaia reconsider their my opinion ; and this, aa for aa I am aware, was the opinion to the House of Biebope and to the General ronvenAUTUMN.
fabled sybil scattered on the wind#. And this anFew, if any, in our land, are so well acquainted with
flnhag oa specibceuoo 2d, “ Heresy, or folee doctrine." of every one then present. That Dr. McLean and tbe
nmg Maas — s greater mass of absurdity than ever
Aa Aym sad Noee were called; Ayee, eleven ; Nona, eight. Claasis then considered it ao, was evident from their acta ; tion, we complete the documents on tbe case of the the affairs of Switzerland,as tbe author of this letter.
bt aas. a. uauia •bldos.
heathen ingenuity or depravityinvented — Is ths chief
suspended
Bishop,
by
publishing
the
following
report
The following resolution was moved and carried — Refor be gave notice that be should complain to General Synod,
He says
source of edification to nine- tenths of tbe Papal
rnhed. That while this Synod are not prepared, upon the
Tns ramoser months era all goao by.
of the Committee of the House of Bishops upon those
tiiMarn before them, to sustain the chargee aa made, yet sod tbe Claaaia appointed two commissioners to defend their
world ! If it were merely uomoai
1 apprehend that many of your readers are inclined
The
flowers
have
lost
each
brilliant
dye,
memorials
As avidaaceia conclusive, that tbe Rev. C. G. McLean. action before that body.
moos aad wicked, I could extend to it
to believe that the deplorable civil war which is immiAad o’er the earth are elrown ;
Is thk House or Bisuors, Oct. 28, 1847.
D- Dn has been guilty of tbe perreraionof sacred scripture,
In regard to tbe fifth question— •' Are not the proceedings
toleration
nent iu that beautifol but distracted country, ie a war
II Nature now, where'er we view,
malriwg im[>ortant doctrinal truths ; and that fundamental °f the Claaaia at a subsequent mooting, reconsidering this | The committee, to which were referred the letter between the Protestants and Roman Catholics,and
A od tho abeordity of the whole thing as
inuiasa of scripture have been treated by him with irrevAxeomes s pole sad sickly hoc,
to intensity, by the fact that the pantomime in perresolution, and restoring tbe Dr. to bis pastoral relations, and memorial of tbe Rt. Rev. Benjamin T. Onder- that it has grown out of tbe animosity which has of
maaainMn the pulpit.— Ayes, nine; Noes, four; Declined
8iuoe sonny boors have flows.
dook, D. D.. beg leave to report that they have taken old subsisted between those who have embraced tbe
formed to Latin ! Pray. Sir, bow many of your worunconstitutional, null and void T" — every one can draw his
fsbag. three ; K Reused, two.
those documents under tbeir most serious aud delib- doctrines of the Reformation, and those who adhere
shippers
at St. Patrick’s understood English, not to
Tha followingresolution was moved and carried — Re- own inference Aa to the meeting of Claasis at which this
Yas! even yonder oaken grove.
erate consideration, and have come to tbe following ta Romanism. Thi« m a mistake. The origin of the
say Latin? Why use a language, not
mised, That tbs Claaaia reconsider their finding on specifi- was done, it is proper to say, it was called without staling
Where we in summer loved to rove.
spoken by any nalioa or people, which is
war waa a wholly different affair, and had nothing
Ayes, ten; Noes, five; Declined voting. in the notice tbe particular object, sod that tba first intima- conclusions:
And while away the boors
Tbe applicationof tbe memorialist to be relieved whatever to do with tho old differences between Pronodi u a of iatercoarae among
Unable to withstand lbs blast.
wer given to this question by Chollonor,is one of
Misdeed^ That the charge of repudiating forms, dwcisim- tion of a resolution to reconsider waa given after it waa con- from the sentence of the Ecclesiastical Court, by testantsand Roman Catholics. And although in the
the moot cool insults that I have ever known offered
To earth its laded robe hath cast,
ag aadiiaaiMiucmgecclesiasticalauthority, as mentiooed in vened, at least ao far as I am aware, sod this at the time which be stands suspended, without limitation,from progress of the question ft haa apparently assumed a
te sevao th speaification,be and hereby m ansuined.—Tbe
to tho common sense of tbe world. Hero it is — 1.
was made a ground of objection,because five of tboee tbe office of the episcopate mod the ministry, cannot religioustype, and by involviog the Jesuits, and afterAnd. leafless are tbe bowers.
•bora mm passed unanimously.
w-rsuse it ie her ancient language .... and tho
voting for tbe resolution at the previous meeting were then be favorably regarded by your committee, for several ward the Papal cantons, seems to have created an
Tha followingresolution was snoved and passed unenisgs of love,
Tbe birds have
reasons.
Church, which bates novelty, desires to celebrate her
issue between tbe Protestants and Roman Catholics ;
*•»*Against
this act of daaais a notice of complaint waa
asady
Reso/vrd, That the President, in obedience to
lo rare.
hturgj ia tbe seme language. 2. For a greater naiFirst, because the memorialist, once convicted on yet it ia, after all, not properly a war between the folAad gone ’mid
*s fractions of General Synod, proceed to admooiab pub- given, and commissionerswere appointed «o defend h.
formity in public worship; that a Papist, wherever
uoioi peached and ample testimony of tba charge of lowers of these antagonistic s> sterna of faith, although
Till winter’s reign is o’er
ihhr*e Bev. C. G. McLean, D. D.—T be President,Garret
Before adjourning,however, a resolution was passed, (bat
he wanders, may witness tbe ceremonies ef the
immorality,can hardly hope to eaerciaa again bis high it has at length arrayed in a general manner tbe ProThe wailing wind that rashes by.
L Jfoof, executed tbe order of General Synod, m expressed tbe whole case be raforred to General Synod.
in tbe same language. 3. To avoid tbe c
and holy office, to the honor of God and the edifying testant and Papnl enntona ngsinst each other. A
a tbs resolutionof Clasais.
With sighs procisims.44 Frond am
A Mkmukk or the Clamis or MoarooncaT.
which ail valgar languages are exposed. — He also Jolla
of tbe Church, in tbe face of the same community.
brief historr of tbe difficulty will make this quite
The followingresolutionwas moved and passed — Re
And dwell on earth no more ?”
us tbat it ia unnecessary to understand what wo are
Tbe office of a Bishop was conferred upon tbe intelligible, 1 am persuaded,to yoor renders.
mteed. That, in compliancewith the reeolotioo of General
say rag, if oar hearts are only sincere ! Sir, I eoe not
Syaad. Claasisdo proceed to take measures to dissolve the
memorialist,not for his owo sake, but for tbe benefit
We do not mourn for lesves aa
Nearly two-thirds of the inhabitants of SwitzerTOUCHING ELOQUENCE OF CHRYSOSTOM.
bow men who offer, or receive such statements us
ptewal relation between tbe Rev. C. G. McLean. D. D.,
of the Church ; and therefore it is not for bis sake, land — amounting to about two millionsnod n quarter
W e do not mourn that sonny boors
4 tbe church of Fort Plain.
reasons, can have tbe faculty of understanding a
A siholc example must suffice to show tbe touch- but for the welfare of the Church, that tbe exercise dtc Protestants;nod rather more than one-third part
Again have passed sway ;
Resolved, That a Committee of Overtures and Judicial ing, heart-affecting character of bis eloquence ; aioce of it should ever be committed to him agaiu.
reason.
Because tbe ritual of tbe Mam was first
are Roman Catholics. The Protestantenntona are
Fur well we know that W inter’sreign
ftosioeas lx* appointed to examine a communication,adformed ia Latin ; because Mom was first said to
it ia maoifest on all his pages that he sought to apeak,
Your committee do not maintain tbe impoesibihty Berne, (which has almost half a million of inhabiW ill soon be o’er, and Spring again
kmmd to the Clessis by tbe Consistory of the church at not merely tu the uoderstandiog,but also, and much of his restoration, nor deny that he may hereafter satLatin at Rome, tbe hatred of your Church to
tants.) V'auJ. Zurich, the Gneooe, Geneva, Neuclmiel,
fmt Plain, and all other communicationsor statements by
Make man and N stare gay. .
forbids her to change the language of
more,
to the heart.
isfy the Church of tbe strength of hie claims; but Basle, etc., while those which are Roman Catholic,
si tba parties interestedin this matter, and to deliberateon
io not a congregationoa earth that
*• Let us, therefore, be filled with dread, ns many they do not conceive that it would be consistent with
(in some cases exclusively such.) are Lucerne,
same with reference to tbe resolution to take mnmnrrs
And in tbe Antumn of oar life
it! Aad it to not necessary to
»*te>lve tbe pastoral relation between Dr. McLean and as hare not contemned ricbea for tbe sake of God : tbe high and solemn responsibilityof the episcopal Schwytx. Uri. Unterwnlden, Zug, Fnburg, the VnlWe will not mourn pest joys, or strive
loogooge io which we address on res Ives to God, If wo
rather, as many aa hare not contemned riches for our character, for the Bishops to entertain the application laia and Teaain. There are some cantona which are
k* shore h at Fort Plain, and that they report at the next
When God ssilh 44 Huber eomel”
only ioteod to worship hiofi ! Aad soch is ths excuse
of Claasis ; and that J. L. StaHts, James Morphy. own sake. For it ia Paul only who generously suf- of tbe memorialist,until he can lay before them tbe mixed X indeed, there are few io which there are not
We
know
there ass brighterbloom
you make for the mao who may be worshipping a
fered all things for Christ's sake ; not fur obtaining a moat ample and satisfactory testimonials.
both Roman Catholics and Protestants ; but ia the
Which never fsdes. beyond tbe tomb.
false relic for s true one. If he only means to honor
Secondly : While your committee do not perceive greater part, one or the other have an overwhelming
•tetoi Meesi.ennenl Wessiw at V ehawfc. Be p leat- kingdom or honors of bin own, but for tbe affeclioo
tho true relic, it makes no difference ! If he mistakes
In heaven, our blissfulbom#.
her 91st, 1 SAT.
he bore to Christ. But as to us, neither Christ, nor that the repentance and reformationof the memorial- pre|M>nderancy,and according to this fact tbe canton
tbe thigh of Barrabos for that of Barnabas ; or the
the canee of Christ, withdraws us from earthly ist would, of themselves,entitle him to be restored to
Cothniio
MxHBxas Puss NT — Si me Ministers, Sims Elders.
finger of Ptimia for that of Peter ; or the heir of Jouofuacrioas. BBO tliS
things ; but like serpents, or rtpere, or swine, we tftra full mnnrvmm
In almost all tha cantons tbe power, from tbe first,
TOR C !f MBA NINO NB00 OP POPERY.
B«v. J. L. Starks, chairman of tbe committee appointed cleave to the dost. For wherein are we better than chsrxe of the Diocese : yet they
bel for that of Mary ; or the heed of Re loom’s am for
— mmmdmr, waa la the heads of the noble and wealthy familiee.
A 9a special session, held at Fort Plain. Joly 6th, to receive
farther
to
say.
that
he
does
not
stand
in
the
position
of
that of Paul, it io all the seme, if he only
They were, io fact, aristocracies,rather than republics,fo tbe K.riii Rev. John Hughes, _
those animals, since, though we have ao many exmi coos id or certain communicationsfrom tbe Consistory of
worship the true relic ! And I suppose tbe
cellent examples, we are yet looking downwards, and a penitent. So far from this ia the fact, that he haa But of late years, and especially since the year 1830,
of Hew York. — So. VII.
At eberch at Fort Plain, and from all others interested in
Sir. is verr little.
cannot bear even for a Ktlle while to look up to hea- chosen, in his memorial, to be an accuser of the law, a great change — amounting in many cases to a revolutestate of tbe ehurcb, presented a report, signed by Rev.
These things may be very clear to you, sod to your
of the court, and uf the witnesses; and iostead of tion — has been going on, and the political power haa
Mr D fax Sia: — I ask your attention ia tbe presven T
J.L. Starks. Tbe Rev. Mr. Starks stated that tbe Rev. Jas.
priests
and people ; bat to me they are utterly withent
letter,
to
the
consideration
of
another
objection,
confessing
his
faults,
aud
professing
repentance
for
descended
into
the
hands
of
the
masses.
Not
only
ao
;
**
But
God
has
even
given
to
us
his
Son
;
and
yet
’ Stevensonconcurred in the report, though his name was not
t Mbad, and tbe other member. Dr. Murphy, declined sub- thou dost not share even bread with him who waa them, he asaumea the character of an injured maa. there is a diffusion of agrarian or communist doctrines which, mountain-like,opposes my return to your out meaning, save a meaning that insults my coi
all parts of the country, and a social equality ia Church, drawn from the utter unmeaningness of your
i nbiagh.
given op for thee, who waa put to death on thy ac- and claims the remissionof his sentence aa a matter
Aad such ia the fact aa to your doctrines of P«
sought as an entl by a political equality aa a means. peculiar doctrines and ceremonies. If I com a new
On motion, this report was accepted, sod, together with count. The Father on thy account did not spare of right.
4 te communications received by the committee, referred to him, though he waa his own Son ; bat thou neglectSoch being the ground on which tbe memorialist There is scarcely a canton which has escaped this word to express my meaning, surely yon will forgive aad Extreme Unction, which 1 hove already
* te com mi use of tbe whole, and made tbe order of tbe day edst him when pining with hanger, and that while has chosen to rest bis application, it is manifest that radical movement, at least in its first phase. Among me, a bishop in a Chore h which has coined doctrines, toed. I am a sinner. T.,> obtain forgiveness, yon tall
^ hr Sept. 22d. (next day.) 9 o'clock A. M.
thon art consuming his gifts, and consumiog them the House of Bishops could not grant it without tho«e which have made the stoutest resistance, (and and sacraments, and ceremonies, wit lion t meaning me that I must confess to jwoa — that 1 moot perform
Tba Claasis resolved themselves into a Committee of tbe
and without end.
tho peoaoces you enjoin — th*t I must sec are aboolufor thyself. What can be greater wickednessthan iocurring the reproach either of admittiag the until now, with success,) is Lucerne.
Whole, and proceeded to consider tbe matter referredto
| When 1 look into the New Testament, everything tioo from you — and that unfit All this is done. I canjustice of hia complaint, or of shrinking from the
The
aristocracy of that canton, to fortify themthis
?
He
was
delivered
upon
thy
account
;
on
tby
tern. The Rev. James Donald, chairman of the Committee
defence of tbe truth through tbe force of clamor. If selves against the radicals,invited tbe General of the there is plain and simple. True, there are some doc- not procure forgiveness. Now I cannot understand
•f the Whole, proaented tbe following report, which was account he waa slain ; on thy account he goes about
trines there taught, which are above my entire com- how this process secures for me what I desire. I
•md, accepted, and. together with tbe commonica lions hungering. He gives thee of his own, that thou they were capable of deserving either of these impu- Jesuits, io the year 1844, (or thereabout,)to send
raightest be profited ; and yet thou givest him no- tations.they would show themselves unworthy of tbe some members of the 44 Company” into tbe canton, to prehension ; bot yet they are plainly taught. Having readily understand bow, if I confess my siea in God,
tbtesiu named, was laid o« tbe table.
The following preamble and resolatioos were moved and thing. How more unfeeling than stones are we, confidence of tbe Church, and altogether unfit to guard take charge of the higher seminaries of learning. This settled tbe divine authority of the scriptures, 1 never sod forsake them, and rest with true faith on bio Son,
tion what they pieioly teach. Its moo mysteri- 1 can obtain forgiveness. But yoor deefriee of poscarried
Claasis Resolved to take into considerationtbe who, though induced by ao many motives, yet persist the holy administration of its discipline,which is com- alarmed the radicals of that canton, aad infuriated
its reputed efficacy,are as diffieolt for mo
Btoiabon of General Synod, to take measures to dissolve in this diabolic inhumanity .’ He did not think it mitted to their care.
them to the highest pitch. They called upon tbe rad- ons troths sre not oppooed to my reoson
«bs pastoral relation between the Rev. C. G. McLean, D. D.,
to o ode rata od as they sre contrary to the Bible.
But in none of the censures of tbe memorialistcan icals of the other cantons to come to tbeir help, and only above it. . W ben I look at the worship
enongh to suffer death and tbe cross ; but was willmd tbe church at Fort Plain.
Aod so as to your Extreme Uoctaoo. I am in a
your committee concur. As to the canon of 1844, thousands from Berne, and other cantona, flocked to e monies there enjoined, they all seem to me perfectly
Whereas tbe Claasis find grant difficultieshave arisen in ing to become a poor mao and a stranger, a wanderer under which be was triad and condemned, the main tbe gates of Lucerne, and there met a disastrous simple sad expressive. Aad so are tbe worship and dying stats. Tbe sands in my glam are almost run.
and
naked,
to
be
cast
into
prison
and
suffer
aick«hs pragmas of tbeir business, involving important considerprinciple that a Bishop might be presented by any defeat from the troops of the cantonal government, on ceremonies of almost all ll*e Protestant charchoo You come to my dying bed with year little enp of
j that even thus be might excite thy pity. If he
choas. Whereas tbe Cjaaaia consider it tbeir doty to net in
with which I am acquainted. So far aa they deviate olive oil, b leased oo Maonday-Thorsday.Dipping
three
Bishops, as well as by his own Convention, was the last day of March, 1845.
says,
thou
dost
not
requite
me
aa
having
suffered
for
kheaae with prudence, care, and a just regard to tbe peace
plicity and exprsssiveoeos.do they deviate yoor thumb in tho boa, yon cross aad anoint my eyas.
Up to this point the struggle had nothing to do
d welfare of the churches. And, Whereas Claaaia feel thee, yet show pity to me as a poor man. If thou ntrodueed moe years before.
y nose, my tongue, my oars, my hands, my feet;
Tbe constitution of the Church was altered in order with tbe Protestants or Catholics, as such. The rad- from the apostolical model. Bot whee 1 turn to your
foted to submit to tbe decisions and injunction# of General wilt not pity me on account of poverty, yet be pericals belonged to both sects, ar else were infidels, Church — the Church of my fathers — everything sod whan tbe eroeeiog aod anoratiog ia over, 1 am
Synod, yet Clasais conceive it consistentwith duty to post- suaded for sickness’ sake ; suffer thyself to be influ- to admit the change, and tbe first canon, in which the
P«te the considerationof this subject until tbe adjowroed
enced by a regard to me as imprisoned. But if principle was embodied, was passed in 1841, with the which, I apprehend, was the ease with very many of peculiar to it wears a contrary aspect, aud. to my prepared for tbe 44 port of eternal happiness.” Now,
—sting of C lamia, to be held in tbe Reformed Dutch these thoughts do not excite thy compassion, yield on moat entire unanimity. The House of Clerical sod them. The radicals of the canton of Lucerne were mind, seems utterly unmeaning, and frequently ab- Sir, after every effort, I cannot noderstnnd bow olive
ebureb of Canaiohnne,on tbe second Tuesday of October
account of the smallness of the request. For I do Lay Deputies,in 1844, made no alterationin that prin- certainly not Protestants, for there is but one small surd. Permit me to illustrate what I mean. And oil produces them effects, if nibbed on with both your
“M, at 2 o’clock P. M.; wherefore Resolved, That tbe
aot ask anything costly, only bread, a shelter, and ciple, bat only supplied the details which many con- Protestant church in tbe entire canton, and this very even should I occupy this letter with my illustrations, tho mbs, aod with all yoor fingers. I can readily see
hrthsr considerationof tbe subject of tbe dissolution of tbe
y only excuse to yon sod my r coders is, the impor- bow the blood of Christ applied to my aool ia the
words of consolation. But if thou still remain in- ceived to be necessary to its practical ope rat too. Aad wisely refused to have anything to do with tbe strife,
pteteml cone action between the Rev. C. G. McLean, D. D.,
dying hour, by the Holy Spirit, fits at for its departbe
canon
passed
by
tbe in was approved in the House aa 1 learned when in the city of Lucerne last Decem- tance of tbe subject.
flexible,
yet
be
moved
for
the
sake
of
the
kingdom
d foe ehurcb at Fort Plain, be and hereby ia postponed to
1 begin with yoor sacrameet of baptism. This wo ture ; but bow olive oil, or any other ail, rubbed oa
ber.
The
dispute
was
solely
between
tbe
radicals
of
Bis
hope
by
tbe
memorieliet
himself,
and
met
with
saoood Tuesday of October next, when tbe subject shall and of the rewards which I have promised. Do yon
and the aristocrats,without tho slightest refereacato all admit to bo a sacrament ; but 1 have now to do by your thumb, or poured upon mo to n deluge, can
make no account of these T Yield to tbe impnlse no opposition from any quarter.
•• aoeasdered and acted upon.
thin, m n mystery utterly beyond my pnwng of
religion. The calling in of the Jesuits did give a reli- with the power aud sigaiflcuucy which you giro it,
And
on
tbe
trial
of
the
memorialist
under
that
Mfoerned •eealem at ranajeharie, tec taker 19th, of thy eery nature, at beholding me naked ; rememsolving.
and
the
ceremonies
you
connect
with
it.
ber that nakedness which I endured on the c roes for canon, not one word was said by him or his able coun- gious aspect to the contest. Bot it only turned the
1S4T.
Aod to whichsoever of yoor
Tho effects of baptism, when duly administered, as
thee. If thou wilt not be prevailedon by this, yield sel, about Its supposed uoconstitutioomlity,nor about hatred of the radicals against them; not against tbe stated
ceremonies
I torn, 1 find the at
by
CbaJlooer,
are
these
—
It
washes
away
Mkmbkrs Prbsemt — Ten Ministers, Ten Elders.
Roman
Catholics
as
soch,
or
against
the
Roman
to that which I suffer in the persons of the poor. 1 its ex post facto operation. Neither was there the
original sia — it remits all actual sia — it iafnsea the them all.
The unfinished business referredto this meeting being in was bound on tby account; aad on thy accoont I slightest exception taken, or attempted to be taken, Catholic Church.
I go into your church, St. Patrick’s. I go with
Defeated at the gates of Luceroe, tho radicals, both habit of diviae grace into tho anal — it gives a right and
tbe following resotatioowas moved nod peaawl
aa oow bound, that, induced by my own sufferings, against any of the Bishops that composed the court.
ths
multitude to the stone basin co stain tog the holy
title
to
heaven
—
it
makao
no
children
nod
members
of
isveived. That, in obedience to tbe ioatrnctiooa of General or by my sufferings in tbe persons of the poor, thou Neither was there any assault upon the characterof of that canton sod of others, began to agitate the quesend dippiog^ray fingers tote it. I cross myself
tho Cherch. Now. Sir. 1 hove ao seaee by which I
Byaod, of June last, as contained in a communication from
tion
in
the
General
Diet.
Every
nerve
was
strained
the
witnesses,
nor
any
attempt
to
impeach
their
repumightest be willing to show some mercy. I fasted
9s Stated Clerk of Synod, dated June I2tb, 1847, directed
perceive bow tho application of water by a
to secure tbe choice of soch members for that body
tation for veracity.
on
thy
account,
sod
again
am
suffering
hanger
for
^ 9a Slated Clark of Claaaia. tba pastoral relation sow axociood by tbe priest, mixed with salt, end toeu
Neither, after the verdict of •• guilty” was declared, as woo Id carry out the wish of the radicals — which or a minister, or a laic, or a midwife,
bteg between tbe Rev. C. G. McLean, D. D., and the Ref. thee ; I was athirst while hanging on the croes; I
prayed over. And I croes myself with it, that it may*
was
nothing
less
than
requiring
the
Diet
to demand all thin, while* testimony to tb«
and
tbe
res
pendant
was
called
upon
to
assign
bis
reachurch of Fort Plain be and hereby fe dissolved. thirst in the persons of tbe poor, that I might iodine
itself to nil my senses. Christ died for the sms of nil defend me from the power of the devil! New, Sir,
TW Ayes and Noes were called. The following was the thee to myself and make thee merciful, so that thou sons why sentence should not be pronounced, did he tbe expulsion of the Jesuits from Lucerne. This the that believe ia him — it in faith io Christ that sec urea all this I cannot understand. The devil is ease nut nf
Diet
for
two
years
refused
to
listen
to.
And
in
this
might eat secure thy salvation.Go this account, suggest a word against the canon, or agaiuat the
that body was sustainedby all tbs prominent evangel- ths washing away of originalsod actual sia — and faith tbe water — then tha water is ashed — then it is causa
Dr. McLean gave notice that he shoo Id appeal fro™ this though thou art indebted to me for a thousand bene- legality of the whole proceeding; nor did he even ask
I nm required to opriaklo myself
ical Protestants — Vinet, Merle D'Aobigne, Malan. ia tha exercise of a heart renewed by the Holy Ghee*.
for
a
new
trial,
or
review,
as
he
maoifoslly
should
sod
i of Claaaia to tbe next General Synod. John Hfits, I do not demand anything of thee aa a debtor,
with
it, to order to keep off the dovd. I con readily
Being
justified
by
faith,
wa
boro
pence
with
God,
aad
Tbe
ground
they
took
Gauaseo,
and
others.
around
thev
was
tbs
tbe Elder from Fort Plain, gave notice that be but I would crown thee as one who has bestowed would have done, if he or his counsel bad supposed
ih will keep tho water f
a title to beeves. Ail this I can understand ; but
of this act of Claasis to tbe next General
in competency of tba Diet to
constitutional
favors oo me, and give thee s kingdom in recom- that injustice had been done biro.
bow
year
dipping
throe
times
in water can da ail than, putrid, but how you con got Setoo out of tho
^ted. , Rev. D. Van O’ Lind a and Rev. J. M. Van Boren
loach
the
question
The sentence which followed was pronounced by
pense for these inconsiderablesets. I did not even
the water eeo keep Setae away from ms, to
tejte^ap pointed commissioners to defend tbe action of
Exasperated by this, the radical# in tbe cantona of I see aot. What tho Bible ettribetee Io tho Holy
say. Deliver me from poverty ; nor. Give me of tby nine of the court, while the other eight voted for hie
sy comprehension. And where do yon got
Vend
and
Geneva
made
a second revelation in both ; Spirit, and to tho exercise of true faith, yon claim for
degradation.
And
of
tbe
validity
and
effect
of
that
wealth ; although I became poor for thy sake ; I
this rite of holy water? I remember, when u
tho sec ra meat of baptism !
B—clal teeUa« ef CIsAseia at Vert nala,
ask only bread, and a garment, and a slight alle- sentence, your committee cannot have a moment's hence all tbe troubles which have occurred in both,
boy, nooiog the priest oo Sunday passing through a
If
your
doctrioe
of
baptismal
regeneration
is
true,
99«fc, 194V.
viation of my famishing state. And should 1 be cast doobt. It stands, and must stand io foil force, until and in ooa, have canoed one hundred sod fifty faithful
what
a singular commentary wo have of it in tho livea densely crowded chapel, with two boys carry tog s tub
pastors
to
abaodoo
tbs
churches
io
connection
with
MxasxRs Prkskht — Ministers , thirteen ; Elders, ten.
into prison, I do not compel thee to strike off my it is remitted by the competent authority. But while
of your people. What si eg alar maaifeotetiooa of tho of holy water before him, and be sprinkling it upas
ofAkv doom
Cteam of
or
»
J. i. amko. fm.ii w»A ofAko
e bains and bring me
out; but I ask ons thing only, your committee sustain the proposition that the re m le- the State, which they occupied. At last the cad tea Is habits of diviae grace which yoor baptism iafaseo into tbe people with ooasethieg which I then thought was
have
succeeded
ia
getting
a
decided
majority
io
the
Dxar Sia :— You are hereby requested to call a meeting that thou wooldsc look oo me while bound for thy sion of that sentence is a possible event, io contemptswater
tha eooi, you see daily among your poopfo ! I only
* the Claaaia of Montgiemery, at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, the sake, and I would take it a snffieient favor, and for lion of law, they deem it but j notice to the memorialist Diet, which is oow ia seeoioa in the city of Beree.
I would like to
And what has been done T Tbe Diet, by a vote ad
»ed Dutch
for this alone would bestow heaven oo thee. Though I and to the Diocese of New York to add, that they con99 mat., ia the Reformed
Detch church of Fort Pfom.
Pi
they act
^foctrtae*
aud
foT^oo
baH'tetS/rim?
exploded
12
cantons
to
8,
(2
being
divided,)
has
ordered
Lu9t purpose of consideringtbe situs Don of tbe church of Fort
have loosed thee from the heaviest chains, yet it will sider the probability of its occurrence so slender and
cerne to send away the Jesuits. And by a similar plicity of theikaermmeot,as taught in the Bible ! Tha water won Id only produce the
P'ain, and tbe oaae of the Rev. C. G. McLeen, sod such
satisfy me, if thou wilt look on me in my chains. remote as scarcely to afford a reasonable basis for
you to give many of our
attribute to it, 1
«9sr buaieeaa ea may some regularlybefore Claaaia.
vots it has ordered the seren Catholic cantons of Uri, apostles ad min istered baptism to
I can indeed raise thee to a crown without these future action.
countrymen
n
pretty
t
|b sprinkling.
this
net;
through
Yours reopectfully,
to
Janos
Christ
;
nod
thro
In conclusion, your committee respectfully recom- Schwytx, Unterwslden,Zug, Friburg. Vallaia sod
things ; but I wish to be • debtor te then, that thy
I find tbe same difficultyto
James Mvnrmr, Noah Farsam,
and n name to the visible Church.
Lucerne, to dissolve tbe league (Sooderbuod)into
mend
the adopt ioo of the followiog resolution
crown
may
bring
thee
a
feeling
of
confidence
that
How
»c be# me to pray to the «
E. O. Duaaisa, Johr Fobltx.
« but how you, or any
which
they
had
entered,
as
being
contrary
to
the
cooResolved,That the memorialisthave leave to withthan heat labored for it- And en this accoont '* is,
Peter
can
boar
mo
to
Now
York,
Herkimer, Oct. 184A, 1R47.
otitutiooof tho coafederataoa — which it undoubtedly
draw hie letter and memorial.
myself, _
Wmtmr ** *"7ntos of Cork, praying te them at the same ti«
the following resolutionwas moved '.—Resolved, That that though I am able to
is. Oa this point tba Diet are right ; bat iu ordering
AH
of
which
w
respectfully
submitted.
door,
stretch
forth
— aaoaasider the following resolution, passed at the last
I am sure poor Mary
the
habits mf
Lucerne to send sway the Jean its, they are wraag.
Ti C. Browhici.1..
—•ttng of Claasis, in Canajoharie,Oct. Itlh. 1847 — ** Refull, if aha
.
nod
giro him a this te heaven, I
This
»
the
point
to
which
matters
have
eeme.
AcJoan H. Homms.
—terf. That, in obediqpce to the instroctkme of General since I greatly love thee. And therefore I am food of
favor I have no doubt that, to the Papnl world, ton
cord iog to the latest intelligeace,the Diet ie arming, If yoor baptism could only do this, it
•7— d, of June last, as contained ia a commoaacauonfrom thy table, as is nsual with those who cherish love for
J. P. K. Hershaw.
pray to her where ooe prey* God
_ __
fully mood tbe habits of many of your _
and
tbe
seven
cantons
which
have
entered
into
the
9b Stated Clark, dated Jane 12th. 1847. directed te
Gnoses W. Frkkjsai« .
Nor Ml I coin prebend why. re far whre porpore
another ; and I make my boas* of this, and in presence
York
n
ve
some
of
tho
criminal
courts
of
New
we
may
5* Clerk of this Claaaia. that the pastoral minima i
The undersigned,without Inking pert in tbe arge- Sooderbuod are also arming. And soon
tm withhold <re> me tho frre ore of tbe ecHptoreo.
of the whole world I proclaim thee, and io the aud.
world of trouble !
ftefiag between tbe Rev. C G. McLeen, D. P., and the
ment
of the committee, concurs in tho resolution pea- expect to hear of blood being spilled. Hou aud this
ence
of the universe I announce thee, as tbe eoe who
They
VO e rerelvioo from Orel to
Aad
tbe
power
you
claim
for
it
to
no
Dutch church of Fort Plain, bo, and hereby fo,
se a
.Sami.. A. McCoeanr. 5TT The eoodict seems ioevitabls.England haa
^y. bot to tho reeo. T hoy ore
has ministeredto my wants.
•slikd.” Ayes, thirteen ;
done
all
she'oan
by
aatraaty,
aad
by
rcmeaateaa
The above resolution was adopted by the House,
to iafoo end oil arao nr^n a m wo 9
•• Though we, when poverty has made i
D. Van O* Linda gave _
the report entered upon the mi nates, and a copy
on any person, feel ashamed and coneet
Hrrwd against tbe above action
,
ZOm? The Cc°^ of Neuchetel ia, ia fact, a
The shipping mo reheat furnM
since n« ardently loves us, even should we be silent, ordered to be sent to Bishop Onderdonk.
. Resolved, That tbe following words ia the above raaolnstituent part of that kingdom. As to France and -on the vigils of
be stricken ote. viz.
” Rsoolvod,That, in obedieooa proclaims the deed with many encomiums, and is not
with charts of all tho sees over wbi
moot
bo
godfbtbors
aw
Austria, they have doubtless fomented tbe
^ 9a tettr actions of Geoerml Synod, of J«— kwt, aa eoo- ashamed to any that we clothed him when naked, and
te mil, and enjoins a constant ma of that
although neither of them will dare to ioterfisre openly blow* in tha foes of tho suibject of baptism thrtoe, te
bfoad fo a oommoaicatioa
Attend Clark, dated fed him when
me the chart which God bos
_
-v
drive
Satan
out
of
him
!
J«— 12th, 1847, directedto the Stated Clerk of this
Most parsons are greatly inclined, in speaking of and by force.
tho oeeea of Hfo, and to a
This add«yf n-<fo> deep^mpresaioo ou^tbehMirFrom this statemeat yoor readers will be able to his mouth I Thou
9*00 not pat — no vote taken.
the conduct of at bora, especially when
t
This
to
nil
judge
to
what
extent
this
centos*
is
between
the
ProMs-teed, That tbe lelatioonow existing
aodor tbe ted nonce of excite naeot, to te
»yr- C. G. McLean and the Reformed Dutch church at
testaaCa aad Catbebca of SwitusHaad La* 9 be
judgments. Agates* this inclination, nil, and
J— Plate be, and hereby is, dissolved -- Ayes, six j Nays,
prayer that God
c tally those who profess the rsHgten of Jesus Christ,
to see the folly, tbe
ftufxng
it forth Ito'do'what’hss should carefully guard. For tha want of this precau- of this fratricidalwar. It in ao new thing,
tion, great injuatice Is often dons to others and many
been said. For of what profit are the
evil conanqnnnreeproduced ; yen, to its -* ------ for tbe Swiss to be engaged ia civil wgre. Like all
and sheets I One thing only I aak of yc
pao^whs inhabit countries divided «p lata deep
.
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they have ever entertainednarrow, selfish sod
ciaaieh views aad feelings. Differencesia language,
easterns aad religion,have undoubtedly eoetnbutec
to augment tbe drviaioos,prejudicesaad strifes which
are toe often ao greet among the in habitants of such
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testimony of
ioos of my

ot

i

•fmioot, evid
which co mu

in tbe annual report of fha
Treasury . Tbe impan* far the last ftmei
the 3«tb of Jarne. »47. were at the v
rn.il>. m, free bund)

only Without, but
tru

m
tbtord,

—

doctriM*

__

to

ubenit to cotomooi— which WiMH
d by
_
__
of the army,
they not ao lodicrou* and fcrcical. I belie*
iss-r
at Jk**% o® die sersoth d*y of Mar. 1S47
Thomaa Aqoioaa, who pro*ea the duty of inferior* to !!«tber with the d. .pnt« h from the Secretary of State to
aubmit to superiors in the Church, from the eery per- ,(le Minis ter of Foreign Affairsof Mexico, boring been traostioeut peaaage in Job, The oten were ploughing oMued to him from Vera Crux. The oommissio
nod the ***** feeding beaide them.** Aod whilst
•t the head quarters of the army a few days
bore no objection to your bishop* nod priest* consid- His presence with the army, and hi* di
ering themaehren osnn, 1 prefer, on the whole, n reli- wore made known to the Mexican
gion, to beliere end practise, which do** not requ,rr Puebla, on the twelfth of Jnne, 1*47, by
the despatch from the Secretary of State to the Minister of
me to be turned into n donkey.

_

___

I

©olooy^or rtherwis* io looorpomte it with
pj« trowed by IVesideot Mtmmo, ^o hBB4^aad le

mruisd

Foreign Affairs of Maxico.
Many weeks elapsed after its receipt,
we made, nor eras any desire am press e

n. r. ot».

Our army pursued
iproached It, was

tr5 CONGRESS.
the

Mb

its

march upon

by the

under the government of our law*, tbair rewmr*— — miosragrieultural,manufacturing, and commercial — would

Mexi

(Toper Oaliforaia fa bounded on the north by oor Oregon
and if held by the United States, would so—

the capital, and, anjll

met by

teat.

to elect iu
O.
Winthrop (Whig)
and 'Lfier sereral bsHotiof^ Ho*. B110 out of SIS rotes. Thos.
» elected Clerk. Tb* Pres*w« publish this week, sras dolhrered
sod trsnsiy, shoot 1 o’clock P.

tori** in the severely contested battles of
Chora banco. It wen not until after lhaee aa*i
suited iu decisivevietorie* aad the ca|Mtal of
was within our power, that the Mexican foven

» bow # u»
Quests wo have already mad*, and to continue tbe prnseewSoe of the war to tb* heart of the enemy’s country. It m
ftfco far from being certain that tbe expenses of tbe war
would be dimiaished by sock a policy.
1 am persuaded that tbe best means of vindicating tbe
•etiooal honor aod intereat, end of bringing the war to an
honorable close, will be to prosecute it with increased
•owry ami power in tbe vital purl* of the enemy’s country.
|B my annual message to Congress, of December lest, I
declared that •* tbe war has not been waged with a view to
oouquaei;but having been commenced by Mexico, it baa
been carried into the enemy’s country, and will be i ^orously prosecuted tbere, with a view to obtain an honorable
goaee eed iheraby secure amr1- indemnity for the exbeoae* of the war, aa well aa to — r mucb-ia]arad citizens,
* ’ Urge
-------- J --- nd* against Mexico.” Sock.
who held
pecuniary
in my judgment, continues to be our true policy — indeed,
s
the only policy which will

.....

shall

be perasittedto plant or establish any
wtth oor
new colony or domiaiou on any part of the North American
continent, must be maintained, ^maintainingthis principle
and ia raafatmg its iavasioe by any foreign power, we might
be involved in other war*, more —pensive, and moru dim-

'

f.

», 1847.

’

.

for the artieiee af sopply for the a
from th*
,_
. ,
After Ihe —my bed reached tbe

eftetey

_ _ ££
.
tb-fery
dzZStt. ‘^vlrw“
dir^Id*totId4“ThLby

of Mexico, it was supposed that the obatecl— wnieu
before that time prevented
fc would »°t .b*>*och
8* |1**
prevented
.
rander impr-ticMd.
support; and on tbe first of Sepirrab—,eed effete _ . ^
.ad
md

.

2

bis attention

the

w—

enemy be—

‘Sr,.,-*

ageie called to the importanceof
the burdens of the war. by requineg them

The receipts late tbe treasuryfor the
ed to twenty -six mill too, three
tbere was sand, seven hundred aod ninety ck
rs and th—ywssm
cent*, of which there w- derived
itZJZSZTZ
three millioa, save* hundred aed forty
Tayl— . for his govern
.
eight huedred mmd aix*y.faerdollars aa «xtyma
from —1— of public lands, two million, four bundrsd
iaslildtlUTTl~fniIrI*
.y uu.r£Hd sT
. „u
ninety -eight thousand, thr— hundred aud thirty -ff—
collect a military eoetnfi— io* npon all vasaefa aod rasrnkanand twenty cents; and from fee to— tat and — - u
i. _ which miaht eater aay of the porta — Mexico m oar
sources, one hundred thousand, fits hundred sad
military occupation, aodto apply mchti
dollars aod fifty -on* canto. Tha last Bmcrni ymmr,
defraying tb# expea*** of lb* war. By virtu# of the njt*
which this amount
received . embraead ft**
of ooou,»— t aad tbe laws of
under tbe opera* loo of tbe tariff act of 1842,
daring which the tariff* act of 1846 was m f

££

*

meet

i

,

_

,

^

4#^

—

never been contemplatedby me. — au object of
to make a jwrmaoaal coequ— t uf th* republic of
the
vea— fa employed io tbe Pacific
Maxico, or to annihilate b— separate existence— aa indepenperiod become the mart* of an — tensive aod profitable com- dent nation. On the contrary,it b— ev— been my d— ire
merce with Chine, and other oouotri— of the Cast.
she should maintain b— nationality, nod under a good
Tbe— ad van tag—, in which tbs whole commercial world that
government,adapted te b— condition, be a free, indepenfive months and— the a— of
rirami to belie** they were instacero, and hat in eg
would participate, would at one# be secured to the Called dent and pros porous republic. Tbe United Stat— w— e tbe
cnaiuma w— seven mihieo. eight hundred and fan y He* toss,
to go through to# torms a
ex
ico
were
blockaded
by
oar
navy
fftat— by tbe oaaaioa of this territory ; while H is certain that
first among the nalio— to recognise b— independence, and principal ports of
gain time to strengthen tbe
the laws af sand, three hundred —id MX dollars and ninety canto,
as ioog a* it remains a part of the Mexi— n dominions, they
have always desired to be on t— ms of amity and good neigh
(luring ib* seven months nod— the act of 1848. th*M— w
prepare for fresh
__ __ paid into tba Mexican ireaanrr. After
of the army deeaaed it expodi- can be eqjoyed neither neither by Mexico herself, nor any borbood with her. This she would not suffer. By b—
received was fifteenmillioa nine band rad and fiv#1
The
General
in
p..rt*
bed
^fallen
into
oor
mditeryjp#
other nelioe.
/
own conduct we have been compelledto engage in the prelive hundred aud fifty— van dollars
New Mexico is e frontier pt— Hmco, nod h— never be—
t w— . In its prosecution we seek not her overthrow
TIm pett
cstteMH
any con* idcrebl* value to Mexico. From iu locality, it fa x nation ; bat, in vindicatingoor national honor, we seek
_
naturally connected with oor western settlements.The
t^faT1
natk>o#*^poo
tb# plyLaot of duties nsore on the first of Decemb— ,
to obtain retire— for tbe wrong# she b— don* us, end inFelUm-Citisens*/ tk* Senmie,
the operation of tbe tariff — t uf 1842, was twaoty4w0 -j
territorial limiu of the State of Taxes, too, aa dsfiaad by
moderate
in their amoant tbaa thu— which had fraan predemnity for our just demands against b— . W* demand an
lion, nine hundred sod — verity -oo* thou— ad. is— feadrfe
mmd of tk* Houmo oj RtprtoenUtioeo r V
)
bar lews, before her admission into oor Union, ambrace all honorable peace ; and that peace must bring with it mderu- viously lav fed by Maxico ; and th* revenue, which
a failure to
of I
The annual mectiog of Congress is always an intarestiog
that portion of New Mexico lying a— t of tbe Rio Grande, nity for tb* p— t, and security for tbe future. Hither to form— ly paid into tb* Mexican treasury, w- d.rected lo aod three dollars aad tan oetiis ; and th*
•real. The represeotatires o? the States and of the people CUTb!e* “mi^fo^T^f the Uakcd State* took with him while Mexico still claims to hold this territory — a part of Mexico has refused all accommodation by which such a be coll— ted by our military aod naval officers and applied customs daring the ye— ending o* the
1847. being tb* first ye— unde
come fresh from their constituentsto take oooneel together tbe project of a treaty already prepared, by the terra# of her dominions. Tbe adjustment of this qo— tioo of boundato the use ol our —ray and navy. Care w— taken that the
peace could be obtained.
— t af 1844, was eboet thirty -one mimoa, n— fcsmkad
officers, soldier* and sailors of oar array aad navy should be
ry ia important.
for the common good. After ***"""** of amfJ*rrS which the indemnity required by the United Steles
Whilst our armi— have advanced from victory to victory
foanhs of a centory an a free «*d mdependent repobhc tbe
There fa soother considerationwhich induced tbe belief from the commencement of tbe war, it h— always been exempted from th# operations af tha oadar ; and aa aha thousand dollars ; being aa mere*— of seven— fetos Im
of
year under tha tariff— t of 1846, of more lb— sight toiflioa
problem ao fooger mmntea In^bn aolrad, wbotear
that
the
Maxi—
n
gov
era meat might even deaire to place
il fa well known that the — ly indemnity which il ia in
with tbe olive branch of peace in tbair bands; and it has merchandiseimported upon which the ord— operated must five hand red fboeassd doMars ov— tb— af fee fan ymm
capable of aelf-go*ernmeot.
Tbe aueaeaa
the power of Mexico to make, ia mlfafactiuo of the jest ami this province under tbe protectionof tbe government of the been in tb# pow— of Mexico, at every step, to arrest hos- be consumed by Mexican citizens, the cootributio— ax— ted and— tbe tariff act of 842.
•«atem iaa eooclosive refutation of the theories of tboae in
ia affect, tha aaixure of th* pablic ravano— of Maxlong-deferredclaim* of our ettixen* against her. and tbe only United States. Numerous bauds of fierce end warlike — v- tilities by accepting i«.
The expenditures during the fiscal
other countrieswho maintainthat “a favored few are bora
ico, aod the applicationof them to oor own
In directing
means
by which she can reimbum* the United State# fc>r ag— wander over it, and upon iu borders. Mexico
One
greet
obstacle
to
tbe
attainment
of
peace
has
unthirtieth of Jane feet, were fiftyio rule, and that the mass of amakind must be governed by
been,
aad
must
continue
to
be,
too
feeble
to
restrain
t
this
measure,
ihe
object
was
to
compel
tbe
enemy
to
conforce. Subject to no arbitrary or bered.tary authority the tbe expenses of tbe war. fa a cession to the United States from committing depredation*,robberi— and murders, not doubtedly arisen from tbe fact, that Mexico b— been so tribute, as far as practicable,toward# tha expense* of tha sod fifty-on# thousand, one bm
lars and sixty-five cents ; of which three
people are the only sovereigns recognised by oor Coostitu- of a portion of her territory. Mexico baa no moony to pny. only upon the inhabitants of New Mexico itoelf, bat up— king held in subjection by one faction or military usurper
tioo Numerous emigrants,of every lineage aod iMguage^ aod no other means of making tbe required indemnity. If thu— of the other Northern Slat— of Mexico. It would be after sooth— ; and such has been the conditionof insecurity W For th* amoant of contribution*which have bean levied deed and tweaty-two thousand and eigtoty-twni
refuse this, we can obtain nothing alae. To reject inin which tbeir socce— ive governments have been placed,
attracted by the civil and religious freedom we enjoy, aod
a blessing to all the— Northern Slat— to have their citi
ia this farm. 1 refer yon to tbe accompanying reports of the
by oor happy eonditiou, annually crowd to our shores, aod demnity. by refusing to accept a raasinn of territorywould pr-.-r, r-d against them by the power of tbe United State*. that each h— been deterred from making pence, lest, for S— ret— y of War. aod of the Secret— V of the Navy, by which aod interest of the public debt, including
be
to
abandon
all
our
just
demands,
and
to
wage
the
war.
this
very
cause,
a
rival
faction
might
expel
it from power.
redeemed and not funded. Tbe ex;
transfer their heart, not less than their allegiance, to the counbearing all it* expense*, with— t a porpoa* or definite ob- At this mom— t, many Mexi—. principally females and Such was th* fate of V resident Herrera’s administration,in it appears that a aura exceeding ball a millioa of dollars b— of payment of public debt, were fiftytry whoa* dominion belong* alooe to the people.
child rea, are ia —privity among them. If New Mexico
been collected.
1845.
for
being
disposed
even
to
listen
to
the
overtures
«>•
No country has been so much favored, or should acknowdeed aad tweety-oia* hens— id aad Binary -ft— dad—
were held aad governed by the United Slate#, we could
This amoant would undoubtedlyhave bs
ledge with deeper reverence the manifestations of tbe Dt- JWCA state of war abrogate* treaties previoosly existing he- effectually prevent the— trib— from committingsuch out tbe Uaited Suit— to prevent tbe war. — ia fully confirmed but for the difficalty of keeping open com
twenty-eight cents.
men tbe belligerents, aod a treaty of peace pets en end
by an official corr— poodence which took place ia tbe month
rine protection. An all-wise Creator directedaod guarded
It is estimated that the receipts mto tbe trsssmy fa
and
compel
them
to release the— — pliv— and restore
tween
the
coast
sod
tbe
int—
tor,
so
—
to
enable
tbe
owner*
o< August last, between him and hi# government, a copy of
us in our infant struggle for freedom, and has constantly to all claims for indemnity — fortortioos acta, committed un- them to tbeir femili— aod needs.
fiscal ye— ending on th* thirtiethof Jo—. 1848, tasks
of
the
merchandise
imported,
to
transport
and
vend
it
to
which fa herewith communicated.- For this cause alone
watched over our surprising progress, until we have become der the authority of one government against tb# nifaii; or
tha balance ia tha treasury on tb* first of Jaky far,
In proposing to acquire Now Mexico and tbe California*
•objects of another,noleaa they ere providsd for m its stipethe revolutionwhich displaced him from power w— — t on the inhabitantsof th* country. It fa confidentlyexpected
one of the great nations of the earth.
t to forty-two millioa, eight hundred and sfeto
it w— known that but
inconsiderable portion of tb*
that
this
difficulty
will,
to
a
great
ex
teat,
be
soon
removed
la! toes. A if— ty of peace which would lermi—to the
foot” by General Fared—. Such may b* the conditionof
It is in a country thus favored, end under a government
nd. five hundred and foaty-fiva
Mexican
people
would
be
transferred
with
them,
the
counby
our
increased
fore—,
which
bav*
beea
sent
to
tha
field
w— id enable
nrovidi— for indemnity, would
in which tbe executive aad lagfalative branches hold thetr existing war, without providing
insecurity of the present government.
Measures bav# recently been adopted, bv which the cents, of which thirty-onemillioa. it fa
acknowledged debtor, and herself tbe sggree- try embraced within the— provinces being chiefly — uninthe ack
Tbere can be no doubt that tbe peaceable and well-d»*authority for limited periods, alike from the people, and Mexico—-the
lexico. io nil derived from customs ; three millioa. 6—1
habited
region.
well
external raven o— of M«
e war — ito relieve herself from her just liabilities.
in the
r»«>sed ta habitant* of Mexico are convinced that it is tbe true internal
where all are responsibleto their respective const. tueoews.
from tbe sale of tbe public
These were tbe leading coosiderauo—which iadoeed me mt— eat of tbeir country to conclude an honorable peace places in onr military occupation, will b
By
such
a
treaty
our
citizens,
who
bold
just
demands
against
that it w again my doty to communicate with Congress
fra— lac id an tel momroom, feel* ding safes modi
to — thorise tbe terms of peace which were proposed to
her.
would
have
no
remedy
either
against
Maxico
or
their
printed
to
tha
u—
of
our
—my
aad
navy.
with the Uaited Stat— , but the apprebensiou of becoming
upon the state of the Union, and tbe present condition of
own government. Our doty to these citizens most for ever Mexico. They were rejected ; and, negotiationsbeing at the victims of some militaryfaction or usurp— may bay*
Tbe policy of levying upoa lb* enemy contributions in ci tor of ihe T re— ary ; and six million,two
public affairs.
—
end, hostilitieswere renewed. An ama ult was made by
prevent
such
a
peace,
and
no
treaty
which
doe*
not
provide
every
form, consistentlywith tha law# of nation*, arfrlcfr it cighty-fiv#thousand, two hundred aod
prevented them from manifestingtheir feeling* by any pubDuring the past year Iba most gratify prooU are pretad by fan
our
gallant
army
upon
tbe
strongly
fortified
pi
sc—
near
the
may be practicablefor our military commanders to adopt, aod fifty-tiv#cents from kwas already
* sontod that our country has been blessed wiih a wide-spread ample mean* of dfaehargiagthe— demand# can receive my
gat— of the city of Mexico, and upon the city itaelf;and, tie act. Tb# removal of any such apprehension would pro- should, iu my judgment, be ngidiy enforced, and orders to which, togelh— with the balance in tb*<
sanction.
and universal prosperity. There has been no period since
bably cause them to sp— k tbeir sentiments freely, aod to
A treaty of peace should settle ell existingdifferences after several days of severe conflict, tbe Mexican forces, adopt tbe measure* necessary for the restoration of peace this effect bav* aeoordiagly been given. By sacb a policy, of July last, make the sum estimated
** the indostris
ostrial par
founded, when all
the government
The expenditure* for thu mm* period, if [
vastly superior in number to our own. wore driven from
between
tbe
two
countries.
If
an
adequate
cession
of
teral, or when labor
With* people distractedand divided by contending fac- at tbe —me time that our own treasury will be relieved ico shall not be enododed, and the army shall ha
suits of our people have been mot
ritory
should
be
made
by
such
a
treaty,
the
U sited States tbe city, and it w— occupied by our troops.
from
a
heavy
drain,
tbe
Mexican
people
will
be
made
to
ia all branches of bushsoas bus
Immediatelyafter ia formal ion w— received of tbe unfa- tions, and a government subject to constant changes, by feel the burdens of tb* war, and. consulting tbeir own »o- as is prop*— d. will amount, including 8
reward. From our abundance we have been enabled to should release Mexico from all her liabilities,and assume
successive revolutions, the continued success— uf our —ms
meets on account of principal and intereataf th*
vorable
result of the negotiations,believing that his cooperform the pleasing doty of furnishing food for the starving their payment to oor own citizens. If, insteed of this, tbe
may fail to secure a satisfactory peace. In such event, it U-raata, may be induced the more readily to require tbeir aud treasury notes, to fifty-eight millioa.
tinned presence with the army could be productive of no
United
States
were
to
consent
to
e
treaty
by
which
Mexico
rulers
to
—cad*
to
a
just
paace.
millions of less favored countries.
may become proper for our commending generals iu tbe
fifteen thousand, six hundred aad six!
Aft— tha adiournmeat of tha last
In the enjoyment of tbe bounties of Providence at home, should again engage to pay the heavy amount of indebted- good, I determinedto recall our commission—. A despatch held to give encouragementand assurance* of protectionto
to this effect w— transmittedto him on the sixth of October
ness
which
a
just
indemnity
to
our
government
and
oor
citwhich, in cents.
such as have rarely fallen to the lot of any people, it fa cause
the
friend#
of
peace
in Mexico, in tbe — tablishment and events transpiredin tbe prosecution of tb*
On the first of tha present month, th*
lof
test. Tbe Mexican government will be informed of hi*
ul congratulation, that oor intercoursewith all the powers izens would impose — her, it fa notoriousthnt she does not
maintenance of a free republican government of their own my judgment, required a greater numb— af troops in tbe lie debt — tually incurred,including tr
recall ; and that, in tbe existing state of things. I shell not
field
than
had
been
anticipated
Tbe
strength
of
tbe
army
of tbe earth, except Mexico, continues to be of an amicable possess the menus to meet such an undertaking.’ From snch
choice, able and willing to conclude a peace which would
a treaty no re— It could be anticipated, but the same irritat- deem it prop— to make — y furtb— Overtures of peace, bat
w— accordingly increased by “ accepting” the s— vie— of forty-five maNfea, six hsadred and fifty -am* dleatoad. at
be juat to them, aod a— ore to us tbe indemnity we demand
hundred aad fifty -nine dollars aad forty c
shell
be
at all lira— reedy to receive aod coosid— any propoing
disappointments
which
have
heretofore
attended
the
cherished policy to cultivate peace
It ha* ever b
This may become the only mode of obtaining suc h a peace all the volunteer fore— authorized by tbe ac*>of tb* 13tb of debt due oa tbe foerth of March, 1843.
aad good-will with all na
i; aad this policy has been violationsof similar treaty stipulations — tb* pert of Mexico sals which may be made by Mexico.
Should
such
be
tbe ra— It. tbe w— which Mexico b— farced May, 1846, without putting a construe tioo oo that act. the
millioa.
Since the liberal propusitfoa of the United Stat— was
Such a treaty would be but a temporary ceasetioo *f hostilsteadily pursued by me.
upon us woald thus be converted into an enduring blessing correctnessof which w— seriously questioned. Th# vofanNo change has taken place in our relations with Mexico ities. without the restoraUoo of tbe lru*i.<l»ljip and good authorized to be made ia April last. Urge axpenditur— to ber— If. After finding ber torn and distracted by factious, te— fore— now ia the field, with those wh « h fiad bean eight thousand, seven hundred and ninety ai— daffasofe
Iv the additfoa toads to tha
aiaoe tbe adjourn meat of the fast Congress. Tbe war ia noderatauding which should characterize the future inter- have been incurred, aod the precious blood of many of oar and ruled by military usurpers, we should then leave her ‘ accepted,” to ** serve for twelve months/' and were dispatriotic
follow-citixeos
has
been
shed
in
the
prosecution
of
course
between
the
two
countries.
which the United State* ware forced to engage with the
with a republican government, in the enjoyment of real in- charged at tbe end of their term of service, exha— t tbe fifty
That Congress contemplated the acquisition of territorial tbe war. This consideration,and the obstinate perseve- dependence aod domestic peace sod nr—perity. performing thousand men authorized by that act. find it been c legovernmentof that country still coutinoes.
rance
of
Mexico
ie
protracting
tbe
w—
,
moat
influence
tbe
indemnity when that body made provisionfor tbe prosecuI deem it unnecessary,after the foil expositionof them
all b— relativeduties io the great family ol nations,and thal a proper construe tioo of the — » warrakted it, the services
contained in my message of tbe eleventh of Mty,^184<l.and tioe of tbe war, is obvious. Congress could not have terms of peace which it may be deemed prop— hereafter te promoting b— own bappme— by wi— law* aod tbeir faith- of an additional numb— would have been called for and
meant — when, ia May, 1846, they appropriated ten millions accept.
accepted ; but doubts existing upon this point, tha pow—
paid out lo tbe public creditors. — exchanged — par far
Our arras having been everywhere victorious,having sub- ful uxecution.
of Congress in December last, to reiterate tbe serious ceusea of dollars, and authorised the Preaid ant to employ the miliIf, aft— affording ibis encouragementsod protection, and
cm; the remaining eighteen millioa w— —bred 1m tpmm
of oom plaint which we had against Mexico before she com- tia and naval, and military fore— of the failed 8 tat—, aod jected to oar military occupation a large portion of tbe eneIt is deemed important that Congress should . at an — rly
aft—
all the per— veruig and sincere efforts we have made,
to the high*— bidder not below p— . by aa adnrtaiB— I
my’s country, including hi# capital, and negotiatioosfar
to accept the service* of fifty thousand volunteer*,to enable
menced hostilities.from die moment Mexico commenced tb* w— . aud prior to period of th— r session, confer tbe authorityto raise an oddtbv the
ttoe Secretary of
of the T russory, and pobhfeadfiOB
It fa sufficient,on the present occasion, to say that the him to prosecute the war ; and when, at their fast session, paace having failed, tbe important questions arise — in wbat dial time. Io adjust our differenc— with ber, we shall ulti- iional regular force, to serve daring tbe w— with Mexico, issued by
February uatil the lOiti ol April. 1847. wtoak
wanton violation of tbe rights of person and property of oor and after our army had invaded Mexico, they made addi- manner the war ought to he prosecuted t mod wbat should mately fail, then we shall have exhausted all honorable and to be discharged upon the conclusion aod ratificatiooof tl*e
to the several highest balder*, at praamm
w— a
citizens committed by Maxico, her repeated acts of bud tional appropriationsaod authorized the raising of additional be our future policy f I cannot doubt that w* should
means in pursuit of peace, —id must continue to occupy her a treaty of paace I iavito tbe atteoUon of Congress to the
ta uf oa* p— c— It. to two par
faith, through a long series of years, aod bar disregard of troops for the —me purpose— that no mdeasuity was to be secure aod rend— available the conquest* which we have
views
presented
by
the
Secretary
of
in
his
report
country with oar troops, taking tbe full measure of indemabove p— . Tbe premium has be— paid iato tbs
solemn treaties, stipulating for indemnity to our injured cit- obtained from Mexico at tbe coed***— of th* war ; aod already made; aod that, with this view, w* should bold
upon
this
subject.
nity into our own hood*, aod must enforce tbe terms which
and tb* auras awarded dep. .sited in •poem im ta#
izen*. not only constituted ample cause of
c
war on our part, yet it was certain that, if no Maxima territory or— acquired, aod occupy, by our naval and military fore—, all tbe ports, our honor demands
I reromiMod. also, that authoritybe given by law to call
a* fust — it was required by the want* of Go ^
^
tow—, citi—, and province# now ie our occupation.
bat were of such an aggravated character — would havejoa- no indemnity could be obtained.
To act otb— wiae. in the existing slate of things ia Mexico, for and accept tbe services of an additional number of volunIt fa further man feel that Congress contemplated territo- which may hereafter fall mto oor posse— too . that we
tiffed us before tbe wtmte world in resorting to this extreme
teer*. to be exercised — such Urn* and to such extent — the
and
to
withdraw
our
army
without
a
peace,
would
not
only
we sent ami for the next (fecal ye—, ending — the th— rC
Withaai ioos deaire to avoid e rupture between rial indemnity, from the fact that at their last session, an act abould press forward our military operations, and levy such
emergencies of tbe service may require.
of June. 849. a further loan, ia aad of the orduian rev—
two countriee, we forbore for years to assert our clear w— passed, upon tbe executive recommendation, appropri- military eontribotio— on tbe enemy — may, — far — prac- leave all the wrong* of which we complain unredr— aed,
In
proa—
u ling tbe
with
Mexico,
whilst
the
utmost
but would be tbe signal fur new aod fierce civil die— ulioo*
of the government,will be n—re sary Retaininga
Is by force, aad oontinnsd to seek redr a— for tb* ating three millions of dollars with that express object. ticable. defray the future expense* of tbe war.
car* b— been taken to avoid *v— y just cause of com pi— at
Had the goveroawot of Mexico acceded to th* equitable and new revolution* — all alike hostile to peaceful relations on tbe part of neutral nation*,and non* ta— b*en give*. ( lent surplus to the tre— T Lh* hwn rrqoared for tbs n>
wrooas we bed suffered by
This appropriationw— made “ to seebfe tbe President to
that Mexico might yield to pacificcouncils and tbe demands conclude a treaty of pen—, limits,and bounds re— with tbe aod liberal terms proposed, that m<wie of adjustment would with tbe United Slat—.
pnvifeg— bav* been granted to tbeir commerce in tnainder of the present fiscal JOBT will be abote eight—
II— id— , there is dang—, if our troop* were withdrawn, > liberal
nullum five bund red thousand dollar*. If the duty m
republicof Mexico, to be used by bias ia the aveot that have been preferred.Mexico having declined to do this,
of justice. lathis hope wa were disappointed.Our mintbe
port.
«f th* enemy in our military occopatvm.
that
the
Mexican
people.
before a peace w— concluded,
nnd coffee be imposed, and tbe gradnoSann af the pries «
ister of peace — nt to Mexico w— insultingly rejected. Tbe —id treaty, when signed by tbe authorized agents of tbe end failed to off— any o«h— terms which could be accepted
Tb*
difficalty
with
the
Brazilian
government,
which
—
Mexi— n govern m—t refused even to bear the terms of ad- two governments,and duly ratified by Mexico, shall — il by tbe United States, tbe national boo—, no le— than tbe w— ried with successive revolutions,and deprived of pro- one time threatened to interrupt tbe frieodiy relations be- the public lands shall be made — an early penud of
*e*sion. as recommended, the loan for the
.h-eU Um esn— qnted tectioe for their persons and property, might — length be tween fee two
justment which be was authorized to propose ; and finally, for tbe expenditure of the seam, or — y port thereof.” The public uilsresls.rsqmses
. wdl. 1 trust, be speedily adjusted
U I. end so e— t tbeevwith increased eo—KY and power, uatil a jost ami — tastec incline# to ytet# ao fowiga
\ e— may be reduced to seventeen million* iff
under wholly unjustifiable pretext*, involved the two eoon- object
I
have
received
information
that
aa
#*v«.y
extraordinary
and
<a5B^*T e— S— on ics
o— arm* of some l iin jiran mquarch for protectory pence can be obtained. In the meantime,— Meako —
to—
may lie further reduced by whatever
tri— ia war, by invading the territory of tbe State of Texas,
minister
plenipotentiary
to
tbe
United
Stat—
will
shortly
be
tion from tbe anarchy and suoertng whicfi would ensue.
striking the first blow, and shedding tbe blood of oor citi- to Congress. Similar appropriation*,mad* in 1803 and ref us— all indemnity, we abould adopt mvasur— to indem- This, for our own safety, and in pursuance of our established appointed by Ins Imperial Msj—ty ; and it fa hoped lie will jieudilurea c— be saved by military cualnl
1806, which were referred to, were intended to be applied nify our— Ives, by appropriating permanently a portion of
in Mcxk-o. The mo— vigorous measures
zenwou oor own soiL
policy, we should be compelledto resist. Wa could never come instructed aod prepared to adjust all remaining differtaboo of th— e contribution*have fa— directed, a—
Though the United Stat— were the aggrieved nation, in port considerationfor tbe cession uf Louisia— aud tbe her territory. Karly after tbe commencement
ence*
between
tb#
two
governments
ta a manner accepts
coo—
nt
thnt
Mexico
should
be
thus
couverted
into
a
monconsiderable aura is expected from that source itsi
Maxico commenced tbe war, and we were compelled, in Florida*. In 'like manner it w— anticipatedthat, ie settling New Mexico and tbe Celiforni— were taken possession of archy governed by a foreign prince.
ble
aud
honorable
to
both.
Ia
the
meantime.
I have every
tbe terms of s treaty of ” limits sod boundares .** with Mex- by oor fore—. Our military and naval commanderswere
cannot, however, fa calculated with — y ci rlifetv- M *
a*l (-defence, to repel the invader, and to vindicate tbe nato b— lev* that aotiaiag will occur to interrupt
Mexico fa our oe— neighbor, and ber bound ari— are cor—oomaamied that the lo— tube made be
tional honor and interests by prosecutingit with vigor antil ico, a cession of territory estimated to be of gr— ter vale* ordered to conqu— and bold them, subject to be disposed of t—ra moos with oar own, through tb* whole extent aero—
with
Brazil
tb— tbe amoant of oar demands against her, might be ob- by a treaty of peace.
the same terms, and for the same time.
we coaid obtain a j— t and honorable peace.
It b— beea my constant effort to maintain aad coin
Tbe— pro vine— are now ie oor undisputed cecopatioa the North American continent,from ocean to ocean. Beth
of this —as — in pert
authorized under the proviasoo*of the act of to* twoO*
. On learning that bostiliti— bad been commenced by Mex- toiaed. aod that tbe prompt
the
most
iatimat*
relalio—
of
friendship
with
ail
the
n
politically
and
commercially,
we
have
the
deep*—
interest
and have been — for many months ; all resists nos on tbe
ico, I promptly communicatedthat f^et, accompanied with a
pendent pow— a of South America ; and this policy has been eighth of January. 1847.
pert of Mexico having ceased within their limits. I am sat- iu. b— regeneration—id prosperity. Indeed, it is
Should the war with Mexico hr continued a— itostfarsuccinct statement of oar other ~ i ---- of complaint against
attended
with the happiest remits. It fa true, that tbe set
ble that, with aay just regard to our own safely, we
t with her to make such a ceasioa of territory — would isfied that they should never be surrendered to Mexico.
tieth
of June. 1849, it ia retimated th— a fwtosr fam *
Maxico, to Cuegr— a; and that, body, by tbe act of the thir
tlemeot aod payment of many j— t claims of Am— ican citiev— become indifferent to ber fate.
tory to the United States. And although the fail- Should Congress concur with me iu this opioioa.sod that
twenty milium ’five hundred thousand duUms wil to
ie— th of May, 1846. declare j that » by tbe act of tb* repubzens sg—nst tbe— nations have been long delayed. Tbe
It
may
be
that
the
Mexican
government
aod
people
have
lic of Mexico, a state of 'ear exists bet we— that g«>%ern- ure to conclude such a treaty has rendered it unnecessary to they should be retained by tbe United Stat— — mdea
misconstrued — misunderstood our forbearance,and our ob- peculiarposition ia which they have been placed, aad the required fur the fiscal year ending cm th— dor, ia earn as
ment and tbe United Sta'.— this act declaring “ tbe war to o— — y part of tbe three mil tone of dollars appropriated by 1 can perceive no good re— oe why tbe civil jurtadictioi
on tha part of my predsceaanre.— well — myself, to duty be imposed on tea aad coffee, and the pakbc faadtto
jects,
in d— iring to conclude an amicable adjustment of tbe
exist by the act of the r epublic of Mexico.” and making pro- that act, and the entire sum remains ia the treasury, it is lews of tbe United States^ abould not at once be r* tended
them
the utmost indulgence, have hitherto prevented not red need and graduated in price, aad no military esatoexisting differenc— between tbe two conutri— . They may
buttons shall be collected in Mexico. If tbs daty m Ms
vision for ><• praaecnVlon 44 to a speedy and successful termi- still applicableto that object, should the contingency occur ov— them. To wait for a treaty of peace, soch as we are have supposed that wa would snbmit to t— ms degrading to
willing to make, by which our relationstowards them
nation.” was passed, with greet unanimity by Congress, there making soch application proper.
Tbe
time
bes
arrived
when
they
ought
to and coffee be imposed, and the lands be redasfe
tbe
natioo
;
—
they
may
have
drawn
false
inferences
from
Tbe doctrineof no territory fa tbe doctrine of no indem- would not be changed, cannot be gnod policy ; whilst our
graduated ia price, — proposed, the lo— may fa
being but two ne^mive votes in the Senate, and but fourteen
the supposed division of opinion in the United Stat— on the be finally adj— ted aad liq
nity ; and. if sanctioned,would bo a public acknowledg- own inter— t. and that of the people inhabiting them, require
to sevente— miliums of dollars, and will fa sabfsctts to
m tbe House of Representative
nutkiiiff for tflffitDU r DOM
subject
of
tbe
w—
, and may have calculatedto gain much
ment that our country was wroeg. and that the war declared that a stable, responsible, and free government,under oor
still further reduced by the amount uf the awlit— y *— pThe ei
s of the war having thus been declared by
It
m
proper
to
inform
you
that
tbe
gov
ere
man
l
c*f
Peru
by protracting it ; and, indeed, that we might ultimately
my duty, under tbe ooosritutfoa and the by Coagre— with extraordinaryunanimity, w— unjust, aod authority, should — soon — possible, be established over abandon it altogrtber, without insisting on any indemnity, has ia good faith paid tbe fir— two instalment*of tbe in- buttons which may fa collected in Mexico. Il fa
posed, however, at pre»ent. to — k Cos
laws, toooeduct and prosecuteit. This duty baa be— per- should be abandoned ; ao adm—fou unfounded te fact, aad them. Should Congress, therefore, determine to bold tbe—
provioc— permanently, and that they shall hereafter be con- territorial— otb— wi— . Whatever may be tbe false im- demnity of thirty bn u sand dollars each, aod the
to negotiate this lo— tor tbe next fiscal
1; end though, at every stage of its prograss, I have degrading to tbe national charnel—.
portion of tbe intern— doe thereon, in oxerntioa of the
pressions
under
which
they
have
—ted,
the
adoption
and
Tbe terms of the treaty proposed by tbe Uaited Stat— sidered — constituentparts of our country, the early estabMi a willingness to terminate it by a j— t peace,
vent ion between that government and tbe United States, tbe th— the lo— asked for tfa r.
prosecution
of
the
en—
getic
policy
proposed
most
soon
unTear, aided by military ctentnbu turns which may w *—
Mexico has refused to accede to any terms which could be were not only just to Mexico, but, considering the character lishment of territorial govern menu ov— them will be impor- deceive them.
ratification*of which were exchanged — Liam ao tha thirty
amount of our claims, tbe unjustifiable and unprovoked tant. for tb* more perfect protection of persons and properiy ;
lec ted in Mexico, may fa sufficientIf, ccmtmry fa
accepted by the United S totes, consistently with the national
fir— ofOctob— . 1846. The Attorney General af th* U
la
tbe
fulara
prosecution
of
the
w—
, the enemy must be
commencement of bustiliti—by b— , the expens— of the and 1 recommendI that each territorialgovernmentsbe — tabhonor and interest.
States, a— ly ia August la—, completed the adjudicationof expect— ton. there should fa a necessityfor it, th* fc—
mad*
to
feel
its
pressure
more
than
they
have
heretofore
done
The rapid and brilliant successesof oor arms, aad tbe vast war to which we have been subjected, and tbe success liehed. It will promote peace aod tranquillity among tbe At iU commencement. H w— deemed proper to conduct it tb* claims uod— this convention,aad made bin report thare- be communicated te Congress in time for them act**
during the present sresum In no eve— anil a«*n—j
extent of the enemy’s territory which
rhich b
had be— overrun aad which bad attended oor arms, were deemed to be of tbe inhabitants, by allaying all apprehension that they may atiil in a spirit of forbearanceaod liberality.W ith this end in oo. in pursuance of th# act of tb* eighth of
1846
entertain feara of being again subjected to tbe junsdictionof
most liberal character.
ceeding six million of dollars of this ***— fa
eoeqaered, before tbe close of the lest
of
lively
ei
nli
tied
Tbe
sums
to
which
tbe
claimants
Tbe commissioner of tbe United Slat— w— authorized to Mexico. 1 invite the early and favorableconsiderationof view, early measures were adopted to conciliate, — far — a will be paid on demand — tbe treasury.
before the meeting of the
folly known to that body,
state of w— would permit, the mass of tbe Mexican populaCongress
to
this
important
subject.
1848.
has be— prosecuted with incree— d energy, aad I am grati- agree to tb* establishmoot of tbe *Bio Grande — the boundI invite tbe early attention of Congress to tha
tion ; to convince them that the war w— waged not against
Breid—
New
Mexico
aod
tbe
California*,
tbere
are
otb—
TW set of tas t— rtwck mf July. tiM*. *
fied to state, with a success which commands universalad- ary, from its entrance into tbe Golf to iu intersectionwith
condition
of
oor
cilia— is in Chi—. Under
tbe
peaceful
inhabitants
of
Mexico,
but
against
their
faithle—
sqiorts." Ks, toss ia fsrc* mimem Ito Set of
miration. History presents no parallel of ao many glorious tbe southern boundary of New Maxico. in north latitude Mexican pro vine— which have been reduced to our pose— - government, which bad commenced bostiliti— ; to remove that pow—, American citiae— are withdrawn from fa juris- rrstitad
ts — • that sit to te—dcial *#seu wto
viciori— achieved by any nation within ao abort a period. about thirty-two degrees, and to obtain a ce— ion to the sion by conquest. Tb— e other Mexican provinces are now from tbeir minds the false impressions which their design- diction.whether civil — criminal, of the Ch
from tu spaa—*— ksvs toss — I? rssUssd. Tto .
governed
by
our
military
and
naval
commanders,
nod—
tbe
United
Stat—
of
tbe
provinces
of
New
Mexico
and
tbe
CaliOar army, regulars and volunteers, have covered themselves
nwmi frum . ifwaa. danse «to y«sr eadiac us tto Oral —
ing and inter— ted rulers had artfully attempted to make, meat, and placed and— that of oor public functionari— to
with imperishable honors. W b— ever and wherever our forntas,and tbe privilege of tbe right of way acre— the fatb- general authoritywhich is conferred upon a conqueror by that tbe w— on oor part w— one of conquest, that it w— a that ouootry. By tb— a afoo* can oor ciuxs— be triad aod 1—7, *xc**4* by —re teaa etgfct willi— of Sotlsn Iks swsas
is opera tiss tto set sf
tbe
laws
of
war.
They
should
oootinoe
to
be
held
—
a
fore— bav* encountered tbe enemy, though be w— in vastly roo* of Tebuaa tepee. Tbe boundary of the die Grande,
war against tbeir religion aod their church—, which were to punished for th# commissionof — y crime ; by
— parlor numbers, aod oft— —trenched in fortified position* and tbe cession to tbe United States of New Maxico and moan* of coercing Mexico to accede to just terms of pane
be desecrated aod overthrown ; and that tbeir rights of per- can queotio— be decided bat ween them, involvingthe right* tangs— t sad sto— aasosa^tod f>— fentj
uf his own selection, and of gr— t strength, ha b— been de- Upper California, constituted— ultimatum which our com- Civil — well — military officers are required to conduct
braark af
. _____
son and private pro petty would be violated. To remove of person aod property ; and by
soch
a
government.
Adequate
compensation
.
to
be
drawn
White tto rape—
in, , .. u
d— * —
missioner
was,
under
no
circumstances,
to
yield.
feated. T jo much prai— cannot be bestowed upon our
be
enforced,
into
which
they
may
have
entered
with
the
the—
false
impressions,
our
commanders
in
tbe
field
were
art of 1-dX. sad tto
That it might be manifest not only to Mexico, but te all from oootribuliooelevied un tbe enemy, should be fixed by
officers and men, regulars and volunteers, far their gall— try,
citizens — subjects of foreign powers. Tb* merchant
dir— ted scrupulouslyto rasp— t tbeir religion,theirchurch—
discipline, indomitable con rage and perseverance,all snak- other nations, that tbe United Stat— ware not disposed to law for soch officers — may be tb— employed. What furand their church property, which were in no manner to be —Is of the United Slat— lying in th* waters of the five j
ing the poet of danger, and vising with each other in deeds take advantage of a feeble power, by insisting upon wrest- tb— provision may become necessary,aod wbat final dispo; they were directed al— to res p— « the rights of of Obi— open to foreign commerce are ond*r the exclusive
ing from b— all the other province*,including many of her sition it may be prop— to make of them, most depend on
of noble daring.
and property of all who should not taka up arras jurisdiction uf officers of (fair own government. U
tbe future prog re— of tbe war, and the coarse which MexW bile every patriot**heart most exult, aad a jut national principal towns end citi— , which we had
Congress shall establishcompetent tribunal* ta try t
P»ikry tor tto toaeSt of other
ico may think prop— hereof i— to persae.
pride animate every bosom, in beholding th* high proofs of held in oar military occupation,but war* willing to
dsns • torfc that policy
to this affect ware given to tha Maxieau people huuisb crimes, aad to axarcfaa juriadictioaia eivil caa— in
With
the
views
1
entertain,
I
cannot
favor
the
policy
courage, consummate militaryskill, steady discipline, and a treaty in a spirit of liberality,— r cominimi— ei
China,
A meric— citizens there are subject to no few what
by
Mgjor
General
Taylor,
in
a
proclamation
issued
in
purwhich h— been — gg— ted. either to withdraw our array
huasanity te tbe vanquished e— ray, exhibited by ear gal thsriai I t* stir n late far the r— torarinn to Max—o of ail
altogetheivorte retire to a designated line, and simply hold suance uf instructions from the Secretary af W— , in tb* ev— . Crioa— may fa committed with impunity, and debts
1— t army, tbe nation fa called to emoru over tbe losa of
ra— y brave officersaad — Idlers who bare fall— in defence
Aa tbe territory to be acquired by tbe boundary proposed aod defend it. To withdraw our army aliogetb— (ram the month of June, 1846, aad again by Mtyor General Scott, may be contracted without may m— ns to enforce tbeir payloconveoieoc— have already resulted from the
of their country 's honor and interests. Tbe breve deed met might be estimated to he ot greeter value then n fair equiva- conquests they have made by deeds of neperalleled who —ted upon bis own convictionsof tb* propriety of
omission of Con gram to legislate upon tbe subject, and still
their melancholy fate in a foreign land, nobly discharging lent for oor just demands, our oommiaaioo— was authorized bravery, aod at tbe expense of so much blood and treasure, issuing it in a proclamation of the 1th of May, 18 47.
In mb apirit of liberalityaod conciliation,and with a view great— are apprehended The British authoritiesia
their doty, and with their country’s flag waving triumph- to stipulate for the payment of soch additionalpecuniary in a j— t war on our part, aad on# which, by the act of tb*
enemy, we coo Id not honorably have avoided, would be to to prevent tbe body of the Mexican population from taking have already complainedthat this gov— assent h— o
— tly in tbe face of tbe foe. Their patrioticdeeds are justly consideration— w— deemed reasonable.
conducted oo oor p— t. vided for tha puneW at of crioa— . or the eaforee— eot of thsss who bavr caaMracted^aswsg as by those who tow
The terms of a treaty proposed by the Mexi ____________
degrade the nation ia its own estimationand ia that of tbe op arms against — . was the
appreciated,and will king be remembered by their grateful
Provisions
and
otb—
supplies
furnished
to oor army by
vs 1 il to Pi s*i s as lea. aad to as grmmt 0or (to fatssa os
mars were wholly inadmissible. They negotiated — if
Tbe parent*! —re of tbe government they
faT^-— dfafad"" ribu— l*Cby which
be ex leaded to their surviving Mexico were tbe victor io— , aed net the vaequished party.
To retire to a tine, and simply bold aad defend it, aroeM Mexican citizens were paid fur at fair and lib— al price*
American
citizen
can
recover
debts
due
from
British subagreed
upon
by
the
parti—.
Aft—
tha
lap—
of
a
few
They Boat have known that their a time torn could nev— be not terminate tbe war. On the contrary, it would encourof the fast
accepted. It required the United States to diarasrahar age Mexico to persevere,aed land to protract it indefioitelv- month*, it became apparent that tha— assurance*, aod this jects.
Shortly after tbe adjourn
Accustomed as tha Chinese are to summary justice, they
Tax—, by aarrendering to Mexico that part of the territory It is not to be expected that Mexico, aft— rafosing to eatab- mild treat maot, had failed to produce tbe d— ired effect upon
grass, Ihe gratifyinglutelngriice w— raceivad of tb* sic—
could not fa made to comprehend why criminals who are
victory of Buena Vista, and of the fail of the city of Vara of that State lying between the Nunc— and the Rio Grande, liah such a line — a permanent boundary, when our victori- the Mexican population.While tbe war bad been conefrizena of tbe Uaited Stat— should —cape with impunity
Crux, and with it the strong cm tie of 8— J— n do Ulna, by included within her limiu by ber laws when she w— an in- ous army are in possession of her capital, and to tbe h— rt ducted on oor pail according to tbe moat humane and libe- in violation of treaty obligations,whilst tbe penishmeol of
which it w— defended. Believingthat after tbe— aod other dependentrepublic, aod when she w— annexed to the Uni- of her country, would permit — to bold it without resist- ral principt— observed by civilised nations, it w— waged in
a China—, who bad committed — y crime again— — A
success—, so honorable to oor arms and so disastrousto ted States and admitted by Congress aa on* of tbe Stat— of ance. That she would continue tbe war, and in the moat a far different apirit on tbs part of Mexico. Not appreciatId be rigorously exacted. Indeed,
ing
onr
forbearance,
tbe
Mexican
pen
pi*
generally
became
Maxico, tbe period was propitious to afford her another op- oor Union. It contained no provision for the payment by hare— rag and aanoying forms, there caa be no doubt. A
fa fatal ta Amaric— citi— oa
bord— warfare of tbe most savage character, exteudiag ov— bostila to the United State*, and availed tbeaaseiv— of every
pnn unity, if she thoeght proper te embrace it, to —ter into Mexico of the joat claims of oorcitixs— . It
a lung lie* would be unceasingly waged. Il would require opportunity to commit tbe most savage excesses upon our China, should a ffdgrant crime be committed by may one of
negotiationsfor pa— e, a commissioner
appointed to aky te Mexican catize— for tnjeri— they raa
trg* numbers of the popolatioa took up arms, them upoa a Cbia— a, aod abould trial and punishment
u far g* —ray le be kept rnesaautlv ia the field, stetioeedat
pr— and to the baad-q carters of ear array, with full powers by oor troops in th* p—a— etioa of the w— . It
ng in guerilla warfare,robbed aod murdered ia follow according to the requisitions of tha treaty. This
Wldto -pi— I— — si fans— fc tarssls jriaMim sdsaasM^
to enter npon negotiations, aod to a— cieda a j— t aod hon- the right for Mexico to levy end colleet tbe Menicen tariff' of posts aed gerriao— along such a tie* to protect and dafaed and
n— individual soldiers. — small parties. might di— orb, if not daatroy our friendly relations with that
orable treaty of pence. He was not directed to rank* — y dull— an goods imported mto her pons while ia onr military it. Tb* enemy, relieved from the pressure of oar arms oa tb*
interruptionof oar valuable
— w overture* of pee—, bat was the be— er of a drstiatch occupation during tbe war, end the owners of which h*<i his coast aod in the populous parts of tbe interior, would whom accident or otb— cause* had separated from the main empire, and cau—
from the Secretary of State of the Uaited Stat— to the Min- paid to officers o? tbe Uqited Stat— tbe mil nary cootrihu- direct hi* attentionto this line, aod, selectingan isolated body of oor army ; bands of guerillas aod robbers uifrs'ed
tbe Sublime
J upon them , and h off— ed to poet for attack, wjuld concentrate his fore— upon it. This tbe roads, harassed our trains,and, wbaoev— H was in their
ister of Foreign Affairs of Maxico, in reply to one received tions which had been levied
pow—, cat off oor aopptie*.
from tbe latter, of the twenty-second of February. 1847, in cede to tbe United Btat— for a pecuniary consideration
would be a eonditiouof affairswhich the Mexicans,
The Mexicans
ms having
baring thos
th— shows
shown faunae! v— to be
lying north of latitude thirty iog tbeir favorite system uf guerilla w— (era, would
Which the Mexican government w— .t°
^ hfa ap- that part of Upper Cali
ta regard to
wholly io— pable of appreciating oor forb— raoc
bly prai— to aay nth—. Were we to aa— a— a
do that he
invested with foil powers to
attitada oa such a line, mU tha advuntsg— af soefa a state of hfo-ralitv,it was deemed prop— to cbaoc* the mao
nosed bythe Max
Tha Secretary of Stat* fas — bmitled
a— mate to
• definitive treaty of peace, whenever the
Tb* cu— ion to the United Sanaa, by Mexico, af mm pro- war weald ha oa tha aide of tha oaamy. Wa ooaid levy conduct tag the war, by making them feel its pr«
t might signify a desire to do ao. While I
vans— uf New Mexico aad the CeM—nma, — proposed by ao contribution*upon him, — ia any other way make him according to the taaag— observed under similar circum- defray tbe expense of op— iag diplomatic relation* with the
Papal States. The inter— ting politicalev— ts
—willi— to subject the United Stat— to am '
of tbe
tbe oomm— loner of the United Stat—. it w— believed, fool the .
tin in— live and stance* by all otb— civilised natio—
Accordingly,— party — tbe twenty second of Septemb
gress hi the— Stat—,
well a*
refusal. I was yet resolved that the evils of
await bis appro-b, being
eing in constant uncertaintyat wbat
would be more in accordance with tbe eonv
. hi my opmtoa, re no ered so— a
not be protracted a day longer th— might be
point on tbe line, —
o at what time, be might make an assault. 1846, fa— rnctioo* ware given by the Secretary of War
ter— u of both nations,than aay otb— case
highly expedfeo L
lately nec— sarv by tbe Mexican
Hs may aa— table and organize an overwhelming force in Major Gao. Taykar la “drew supplies”for oar army ~ *
which it was probable Mexico coo Id bo induced to make
iboec paying for them, aod to require
on btait ted for tha oc
It fa manifest to all who hove observed tbe actual condi- the interior,oa bis own side of tha line, aad, cone— ling hfa
of chargds d'affaires to th* rep* bin of
Munir* 'bUh— oU
that way ha wm aelii
cult apaa some aa* of oar paato b urines far its rapport,” if in that
tion *f tbe Max
(iustaomla.aad l iiradnr The
operatfe— , Of^sh^eo^^*q^» ia .the prosecution of
- to prevent tbe possibilityof ooaid “get sbaodsat soppli— for biss fere—. ” Io
tivatiag the most friendly refetio— with Ml the
a— to; and ia this way oar gal- tha oxacutioo of tb— a instructions, much w— a
Slat— upon tb;
tbea* operetta—. "“^XTthnri—dTu aTblbiThi! iae«
fee fa loo
of being out off loft to the discretion of tbe commanding officer,who
tie— to tb* G— are! ia command of the array; aod te
for the laamieuance of
ia derail ; — it, bv their unequalled bravery aad prowess be— acquaintedwith tbe circumstance* by which he was appropriation*
they do at e distance of mure then e
exeat of e tree ty being concluded and ratifiedon the pert *f her —pi tel, and, if attempted to
every where exhibited, during this w— , they should repulse rarroaiided, the wants of tbe army, and tbe practicability of
aaforctngtha mrasure.
Moxfco, he was directedto give him notice of that fact. Oo would cuoaiitat* bast for a abort lias#, avao
to—
^
the enemy, tbeir numbers stationed at
Gao. Tayl—, on the twenty-sixth of Ocftob— , 1846, reth* happening of soch contingency, and oe receiving »
too small to pars#* him. If the
_ ____
notice
in California. att— k, ha would bav* nothing to do bat te retreat to hfa plied from Monterey, thnt ** It would have bee* impossible
•etadby tbe
This would be especially tbe
with Uf
ml ___
i* duel©
of th* He*, aad, being fa ao Ss— af a pareaing hitherto, aad fa — now, to s— min tha army la aay axtaot
The sa^a^y^of^fww—fefEorof
by foread oootrihotioas af money or sopplt— .” Far tha
MtM furtber orders. ' Tl
of Oatoksr. 1795 j and,
view to int— mit hoatilitiasuatil tbe treaty, thus
riMBO* asogstd by him. fa did a— adopt tha policy of has
that aaovksas, — d there eaa be bids
ioairactiuoa, but doelared hfa readies** to do ao, “ should urged, so long as it
he free— jtted le Washington, and
•he Uaited State* shall ratio
i
Jfjnj
tha army, ia its future operations, reach a portion of tha
United States.
batwssa tha two oooatnea, which
af K, mmd Ibaar claim to it
to supply tha troops with
adinal to th* interest* of the Uaited
oo them, aod then retreat to the int— -for before *
b- The
toad to pay for tb* articl— af sup
array, to daliv— to the General in
fore# can fa ooaoeotreted to pursoe bias. Such would
from tha aaamy’s country.*
which he bore from the Secretary of
arith oor treaty oMigatioos,reqoirasthat tb* io
of a
Foreign Affair* of Mexico, gfadraa
appro— fed—
If our'
thafoM mf April, U47,
wa* instructed by
oa tha
of tbel
of War
be
A —aafiad
It
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of dollar*, ao long a* loan* *haU be required to
the war, and afterward* provide, in *on»e other
pov the aotiii-eaanal intereat upon it, and ulu__ _» exthiiruiehthe principal.iC in addition to
Ciifi
•bould graduate and reduce the
ofaarh of the public land* a* experiencebaa proved
fJVj command the price placed ujxm them by the gov**
an additional annual incom«* to the Trea*ur> cd
half a million and a million of dollar*, it i* e*tiwould be derived from this *ource. Hhould b«»th
j receive the sanction of Congrea*, the annual
of public debt necessary to be contracted during
*n«’e of tl»e war would be reduced near four
of dollar*. The duties recommended to be levied
eodee, it is proposed shall be limited iu their
to the eml of the war, and until tlie public debt
to be contracted by it shall be diaThe amount OI tue puouc cleot to be rontrarteti
bs limited to th«* lowest practicablesunt, and should
< as early after the conclusion of the war
the Treasury will permit.
this view, it is recommended that a* soon as the
.if d»*n be over, all the surplus in the treasury,not needother indispensableobject*, shall constitute a sink* ft,-**and be applied to the porch
purchase of tlie funded
thst authority
ty be conferred by law for that pur-
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outrages have bean perpetratedby a portion of the north
westera bands upon the weaker and comparativelydefenceless

~

t*k~ » *""«•
thousand Indiana, belongingto several
removed during the year, from the east of the
Mississippi to the country allottedto them, west of that river, as
their Permanent home; and arrangements have been made lor

«*

iuga. 1c fe proposed to bold it altemataly in tha following
order: on the first Sunday in erery month at tha church of
tha Ascension; on the second at St. Thomas's; oo tha third
at St. Bartholomew's, and on tha fourth at St. Mark's. On
these occasionsthe seels are considered free. This will be
• great convenience to a number who will be glad to spend
a pert of tbe Lord’s day evening in tbe bouse of God ; ami
we have no doubt the plan will be sustained by large and
interestedcongregations.At 8l Paul's Chapel there are
regular Sunday evening services. as usual.

others to follow.
. a*00*
of 1848 with the Cherokee*, the foods among
them appear to have subsided,and they have become more
united and contented than they have been for many years past.
The commissioners,appointed in pursuance of the act of June
,#46- to •®ttle claims arising under the treaty of
184»- M with that tribe, have executed their duties ; and after a
preUMU investigation,and a full and fair examination of all the
cases brought before them, closed their labors in the month of
Jsly last. This Is the fourth board of commissionerswhich has
9, 1847.
been organisedander this treaty. Ample op|>ortunity has been
afforded •h those interested to bring forward their claims. No
doebt Is entertainedthat impartial justice baa been done by tbe
*•** board, and that all valid claims embraced by the treaty,have
mission]
been consideredand allowed. This result, and the final settle
The circumstancesof the present feeble and critical stale of
«*d« with this tribe, under the treaty of 1»4«, which
will be completed and laid before you during your session, wilt oar Borneo Mission have been Mated in the Intelligencer. Tbe
„ Juat all questions of controversybetween them and the United following letter from tbe Rev. Dr. An dereoa, Seeretary of the A.
act of the sixtli of August. 1846, “to establish a mates, and produce a Mate of relationswith them simple, well
B. C. F. M . to die Rev. Dr. De Witt, in reference to this miastoo.
defined
and aatisfociory.
system." has been in operation more than a
*be discretionary authority conferred by the act ef tbe fe commended to the careful and prayerful attention of our
ami has 'proved to be an important auxiliary to the
third oi March last, the annuities duo to the various tribes have churches,and especially our minfetry. Immediate measures
get of 1846, in augmenting the revenue, and extendbeen paid during the present year to the heads of families, instead are called for in providence, for the relief and support of the
commerce of the country. Whilst it haa tended of
to their chieta, or such persona aa they might designate, as
® ••Urre oommeece, it haa been beneficial to our manu- required by the laws previously existing. This mode of pay mission. Who will any. “ /firm am 1 . send aw
r Liim. ov diminishing ft>rced sales at auction of foreign meat haa given general aalialactfonto the great body of tbe
T. D W.
low prices, to raise the duties to be advanced on Indians. Justk e haa been done to them, and they are graielulto
MissiosanvHocse. Boston. \
^0, and by checking fluctuation*in the market. The the government for it. A few chiefs and interested person* may
Noe. 19, 1847. >
fresm. although sanctionedby the experience of other object to this mode of payment, but it is believed to be ihc only
was entirely new in the United States, and is omm* of preventing fraud and imposition from being practised REV. THOMAS nr. WITT. P. D . **rrM*n ate., str.:
jhe great body of common Indians, constitutinga majority
t0Mphble of iiniiri»vemeutin some of iu provisions.
A/y Dear Sir : — I now comply with your request,
Secretary t>f the Treasury, u|»on whom was devolved
_ ** “ gratifying to perceive that a number of the tribes have when I was lately at New. York, that I would write
di*crerii»narvpowers in carrying this measure into recently manifested an increased interestin the establishment of
you
letter in relation lo tbe Borneo Missioo, which
^Jct, has colltv ted. and is now collating, the practicalre- schools among them, and are making rapid advances in agricul
ggUof the system in other c»*untries,where it has long been tor* — some of them producing a sufficientquantity of food for you should be at liberty to use at your discretion.
their support, and in some cases a surplus, lo dispose al to their
J<tlki idie.1. and will report at an early iieriod of your seaNothing wee farther from the thougbte of your
^ggaach further regulationssuggested by the investigation neighbors. The comforts by which those who have received
even a very limited education, and have engaged in agriculture, Board of Mieaions, or of our Prudential Committee,
— mgf render it still more effective ami beneficial.
are surrounded,tend gradually to draw off their less civilised
fy iba art M to provide for the better organ ixai ion ot the treebrethren from tbs precarious means of subsistence by the chase, when the first company of foreign missionaries from
(VT. as4 for the collection,sate- keeping, and disbursement of to habits of labor and civilisation.
the Reformed Dutch Church sailed from New York,
re ssMfc*revenue."all banks were diseootinsed as tfscal agents
Tbe accompanyingreporvot the Secretary of tbe Navy pre
j re sovernmeui. and the paper currency issued by them was senta a satisfactoryand gratifying account of the condition and
in the year 1836, than their going to Borneo. At that
jh-g— penniued to be received in payment of public dues.
operations of the naval service during tbe post year. Our com- time we regarded the whole of Netherlands India aa
fret— drm —
treasury crested by this act went into opo- merce has been pursued with increase.!activity, and with safely
rea* N the 1st of January last. Under the system established aad success in every quarter of the globe, uader the protectionof open to ue ; and it was in compliance with what we
w fc. the pub ic moneys have been collected, safely kept, and oar flag, which the navy has caused to be respected in the must
understood to be the general wish of the Church, that
2rer«0d by tbe direct agency of officersof the government in distant seas.
-re sad silver; and transfersof large amounts have been made
In the gulf of Mexico, and in the Pacific, the officers and men tbe mission was sent to that part of the heathen
points of collection to points ot disbursement,without loss of o9r squadrons have displayed distinguished gallantry, and
world. With all the knowledge on the subject then
•re treasury,or ia|ury or inconvenieuceto the trade of the coun
pertornsed valuable services, la the early stages of tbe war
with Mexico, her ports on both coasts were blockaded,and more attainable, no better plan of a mission from your
*^ghUe the fiscal operations of tbe guvernmenlhave been con
racenlly many of them have been captured and held by the navy. Church could have been devised. It soon appeared,
resed with regularityand case, onder this system, it has had a
When acting in cooperationwith the land forces, the naval offi
re— 7 effect la checking and preventing an undue intiauoa of cers and men have purlormed gallant and distinguished services however, that we all had calculated too confidently on
re pspor curie acy issued by the banks which exist understate on land as well aa on' water, and deserve the high commendation
the influence of a common ancestry and ecclesiastical
Requiring, as it does, ail dues to the government to be of the country.
red
gold and silver, its effect is to restrain excessive issues of
While other maritime powers are adding to their navies large affinities upon our Dutch brethren acroaa the waters.
£re paper by the banks, dispro portioned to the specie in their number* of war steamers, it was a wise policy on our part to
Until Dr. Ferris visited Holland, in the year 1842, our
hr the reason that they are at all tunes liable to be called make similar addhmos to our navy. The four war steamers
^ re the bolder*of their notes for their redemption,in order to authorised by the act of the third of March, 1*47, are in course missionaries had no more favor shown to them thao if
rerea specie for the payment of duties and other public dues, of construction.
they had cherished oo regard for tbe Heidelberg Confre banks, therefore,must keep their business within prudent
In addition to the four war steamers authorised by this act. the
be always in a condition to meet such calls, or run Secretary of tbe Navy has, in pursuance of its provisions,entered fession. It even appeared that the fathers of the
re—ard of being compelled to suspend specie payments, and into contracts lor the oonstructioo of five steamers,to be cm
reremhy discredited. The amount ot specie imported into the ployed in the transportation of the U nited States mail ** from Netherlands Missionary Society had actoally advised
Odfofi fftaies during the last fiscal year, wae twenty tour million
New York to New Orleans, touching at Charleston, Savannah, the government of Hollaed to restrict our labors to
(re iaadred and iwuaty-oao thousand two hundred and eighty- and Havana, and from Havana to Chagrea
for three steamers
Borneo
And such a restriction the government did
dollar*. of which there was retained in tbe country twenty
to be employed in like msnner from Panama to Oregon. “ so as
resreilhoa two huodrvd and seventy six thousand one hundred M» connect with tbe mail from Havana lo Chagrea across the very unexpectedly impose upon us, shutting us out
mt sweaty dollars. Had the former financial system prevailed, isthmus;" and for five steamers to be employed in like manner
from all other parts of Netherlands India that were
rel fos public moneys been placed on deposite iu banka nearly
trocu New York to Liverpool. These steamers will be the prore whole ot this amount would have gone into their vaults, not
perty of the contractors,but arc to be built ** under tbe raperin under the control or decisive influence of Holleod ;
• it reown into circulation by them, but to be withheld from
teodeace and direction oi a naval constructor in the employ of sod even requiring all our missionariesto spend a
re bands of the people as a currency, and made the basis of a the Navy Department,and to be so constructed as lo render them
rewind enormous issues of bank upper. A large proportion of convertible, at ibe ieast possible expense, into war steamers oi year io Batavia, under the eye of government, before
re apacie imported haa been paid into the treasury for public the first class."
dre*: and after having been, to a great extent, recoined at the
A prescribed number of naval officers, as well as s post office going to Borneo. Dr. F errfe's interview with the
re* has been paid out to the public creditor a and gone into cir agent, are to be on board of them ; and authority la reserved to •• Minister of the Colonies" was tbe means of liberateshboa as a currency among the people. Tbe amount of gold the Navy Department at all limes to " exercise control over said
d silvercoin now in circulationin the country is largerthan at steamship*, and M to have the rigtt" " to take them for tha ex ing our brethren from tbe anooyauces in Borneo, to
elusive use and service of tbe United States." "upon making which they had been subjected by the Colonial gov^fhe ftaaacial system established by tbe constitutionaltreasury proper compensation to tbe contractors therefor.’*
ernment, and which will not probably be renewed.
hrebsaa. thus tar eminently successful in Us operations;and I
Whilst these
ip* wiU bw employed in transporting the
id an adherence to all its essential provisions, and mails of the United State* coastwise,and to foreign countries
may even hope, thst the government will soon,
So that vital provision which wholly separates tbe govupon an annual compensation to be paid to the owners, they nod perhaps it would now, connive ut our misaioopries
'from all connection with banka, and excludes bank will be always ready, upon an emergency requiring it, to br
from all revenue receipts.
coo verted into war steamers ; and the right reserved to lake them proceeding direct to their field of labor, without spendT of iu details, not involving iu general principle*,the for public use. will add greatly to the efficiencyand strength ol ing any time at Batavia. They can hardly persist in
tfttem is defective, and will require modification. These this description of our naval force. To the steamers thus author
fcfcc* and such amend menu as are deemed important, were ised under contracts made by the Secretary of the Navy, should so unreasonable and oppressive a requirement. If
nt forth is the last annual report of the Secretary of tbe Trea- be added five other steamers, authorizedunder contracts made
arr These amendmentsare again recommended to tbe early in pursuance of law by tbe PostmasterGeneral, making an sddi they do, it would be advisable to inform the Netherana favorable consideration of Congress.
Uoa. in tbe whole, of eighteenwar steamers, subject to be taken lands Missionary Society, sod also the Dutch governDaring the past year, the^oinage at the mint and iu branches for public use. As funner contracts for the ir* Deportation of the
ment, that we shall be obliged to retire from within
bss exceeded twenty million of dollar*. This haa consisted mail to foreign countries may be authorizedby Congress, this
number may be enlargedindefinitely.
chiefly id converting the coins of foreign countries into A men
the bounds of Netherlands India.
The enlightened policy by which a rapid communication with
caacoin.
ought not, without more actual knowledge, to
The
foreign coin
has
received tbe various distant parts
the globe
established,
.
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largest amount of
imported
been
New York; and if a branch mint were established at that city,
al the foreigncoin received at thst port could at once be con
at

varied into oar own coin, without the expense, risk, and delay of
MMporting it to the mint for the purpose, and tbe amount

would be much larger.
Experience has proved that foreign coin, and especially for
figs gold coin, will not circulate extensivelyas a currency
among the people. The important measure of extending our
^ecie circulation,both of gold and silver,and of diffusing it
among the people, can only be effected by converting such foraim coin into American coin. I repeal the recommendation
msmiaed In my last annual message lor the establishment of a
foredb of the mint of the V nited States at the city of New York.
Xli the public lands m hich had been surveyed and were ready
reaamket have been proclaimed for sale during the past year,
ire quantity offered and to be offered for sale, under procUmw
mm issued since the first of January last. * mounts to nine mil
fim one hundred and thirty -eight thousand five hundred and
rety-ooe ajre*. Tbe prosperity of the western States and Urr
rents in which th.-ae lands lie will be advanced by their speedy
m* aJ»y withholding them from market, their growth and
if— —
of populationwould be retarded, while thousands of
oar sstsrpnsmr and meritorious frontier populationwould be
foanvsd ot me opportunityof securing freeholds for themselves
tai their families.But in addition to the general considerations
which rendered the early sale of these lands proper. It was a
hsiirr object at this time to derive as large a sum as possible
fern this source,and thus diminish, by that amount, the public
haa rendered necessaryby the existence of a foreign war.
It is estimatedthat not less than ten millions of acres of
public lands will be surveyed and be in a condition to be pro‘ for mle during the year 1848.
la my last annual message I presentedthe reasons which, in
yiadgmeot. rendered it proper to graduate and reduce the
viesj of such of the nubile
have remained unsold for
public lands
lands as
---ascot oed

i

^ ____

periods miter they bmd been offered for mmle mi public moctioo.
. public
.
•ay miilfTTT- of acres of
lands lying within the limits
of several of the western Stale* have been offered in the market
mi been subject to sale at private entry for more than twenty
years,and large quantities for more than thimr year*, at the lowcst price prescribed by the existing laws, and it has been found

_

fo* they will not command thst price. They mum remain
•amid and uncultivated for an indefiniteperiod, unless the price
drcu»*<i.-.l for them by tbe government shall be reduced. No
firfsi liny reason is perceived wby they should be longer held
« me* above their real value. At the prevent period an add'
fioaal reason exists for adopting the measure recommended
When the country is engaged in a foreign war. and we must
—manly resort to loans, it would seem u» be the dictate of
wmdom that we should avail ourselves of all our resources, and
Mas limit the amount of the public indebtednessmm
to tfca

*nd that ths existing laws on the subject of prr etnprights be amended and modified, so aa to operate prospecdraJv,and to embrace all who may settle upon the public lands,
sad make improvements upon them before they are surveyed,as
wsfl as afterwards, in all cases where such settlement* may be
Made after tbe lad tan title shall have been extinguished
fioa

tbe right of pre-emptionbe thus extended,it will
» large and meritonoos class of our citizens.It will

of

is

by mesn*

of

the American built sea steamers would find an ample reward iu
the increase of our commerce, snd in making oar country and its
resources more favorablyknown abroad; but tbe uaoooal ad
vantage is Mill greater, of having our naval officers made familiar
with steam navigation ; and ol having tbe privilegeol taking the
ships already equipped for immediate service, at a moment’s
notice : and will be cheaply part- based by the compensation to
be paid for the transportationof the mail in them, over and above
the postages receivedA just national pnda. no less than our commercial interests
would seem to favor tbe policy of augmenting the number of this
description of vessel*-They can be built in our country cheaper
and in greater numbers than in any other in tbe world.
I refer you to the accompanying report ol the Postmaster Gen
erml for a detailed and aatislactoryaccount ol the condition and
o iterations ol that department during the past year. It is graii
f> lag to find that, within so short a pet-fed «H— v feu rede »»«** fe
the rales of postage, and notw ithstanding the great increase o»
tl service,the revenue received Ibr tbe je*r v*Ht fe- refit, fere
defray ail the expense*, and that no further aid will be
required from tbe treasury for that purpose.
Tbe first of tbe American mail steamers authorized by the set
of the third of March. 1845. was completed, and entered upon
the service on tbe first of June last, snd is now on her third
voyage to Bremen, and other intermediateports. The other
vessel* authorized under the prov is tons of that act, are in course
of construction, and will be put upon the line as soon as com
pleted. Contracts have also been made for the transportationof
the mail in a steamer from Charleston to Havana.
A reciprocal and aaliufectorypostal arrsn zement has been
made by the PostmasterGeneral with tbe authoritiesof Bremen,
and no difficulty is apprehended in making similar arrangements
with all other powers with which we rosy have communicatioos
by mail steamers, except with Great Britain.
On the arrival of the first of the American steamers, bound to
Bremen, at Southampton, in the month of June last, the British
post office directed the collectionof discriminating postages on
all letters and other mailable matter, which she unit out to Great
Britain, or which went into the British post office, on their way
to France and other parts ol Europe. The effect of the order of
tbe British post office is to subject all letters, and other matter
transportedby American steamers to double poMage. one post
age having bwen previously paid on them to tbe United States
while letters transported in British steamers are subject to pay
but a single postage. This measure was adopted with tbe
avowed object of protecting the British line of mail steamer*
now running between Boston and Liverpool, and, if permitted
to continue, must speedily put an end to the transportation of all
I otters and other matter by American Meamers. and give to
British steamers a mono poly of the business. A just and fair
and on this we must insisi By
ci procity is all that we desire,am
red
ou r laws, no secli discrimination is made again* British steam
ers bringing letters into our ports, but ail letters arriving in the
rate of postage, whether
United States are subject to the
brought in British or American vessels. I refer you to the
report of the PostmasterGeneral for a full statement of the facts
of the case, and of the steps taken by him to correct this inequality. He has exerted all the power conferredupon him by the

_________

:

?

missioo in Southern Africa, now oo the full tide of
a successful prosecution. So wss our mission to
Western Africa, which is at last beginning to o|»eo
with promise. Uod usually tries missions, before he
gives them great enlargement nnd prosperity.What
is wanted in Borneo is more such men as have been
sent thither. Let
few more men nnd women nobly
resolve to prosecute this mission. I verily believe they
will every one do their beloved Church more good by
going to Borneo, than they can by staying at home. 1
know it is your opinion, as it must be that of every con-

—

_

sale*.

.

your Seminary,
tlie young

as there is in at least one

men awake

other.

May

conaciouaneaa of a divine
call in their hearts to the missionary work, and be
glad to learn — whatjou inform roe is the fact — that a
portion of them, a pretty large portion, can bs spared
for tbe service of Christ among the heathen. When
once they have imbibed the apostolic spirit, I hats no
fear bnt some will be ready to go where such men as
Youngblood and Thomson and Steele are glad to spend
to a

He

Who

hound to do whet we can to save that mission from
extinction. This is tho view taken by our Commitiogum fall upon os with all tbe fores sf truth It fe drflfeafc to tee, nnd also by your Board. Mr. aod Mrs. Youngestimate tbe “ immense value" of
•J c° ' \
blood were at Singspore at several of our later dates,
e rated Stales,to which we are so much indebted for our growth
in population and wealth, and for all that coastito tr" n* * ^7*1 aod it was feared that his declining health would pre^Congress,at Us last session, established post route* leading to and happy nation. How unimportantare all odr differences.™ vent their ever returningto Karaogao. Before Mr.
Oregon, and between differentpoints within thst territory,and opinion apon minor qeeetfonsot public policy. ctMBpsred wnh to
aschonzed tbe establfobaaeot of peat effieee at - Astoria aad preservation ; and tow scrupulously should wu avoid ail agilnl Youngblood’sfailure of health was anticipated, Mr.
mch other place* on the coasts of the Pacific, within the territory Ug topics which. «.
__ _to _distract
_________
may tend
and divide os into oonteod- Thomson had received the approval of the Commitof the United States, as tbe public interestsmay require.** Post
separntsdby geographicallines, whereby it msy be
•ffioM have accordinglybeen established, deputy postmasters
tee to bis visiting his native lend, and was on bis way
or ealingaiafl
Baler of the Universe
home.
But while delaying et Singapore, to print an
best duty, no less than
span
elementary
book in the Dynk language, hfe lungs
-aw
mountains
will
>
»
r*
r
—
—
—
v
ti ths rock
feld k «i.M by l»- far Ih. .ppobumeotof
ziJrz’;
came diseased, and he fe now in great peril of life, and
Wr of Ind ian agents to reside among t®enl- _ .
fe not allowed by bis physicians to encounter tbs
I
WrukinfUm, December.1847.
rough winds of our winter. Thus Mr. Steels fe left
Istkaxstiss Rzuoiovs Services.— The pastors ami aloee I The climate of Karaogao fe good, but Mr.
oharcbes composing the Third Presbytery of New York,
who bavc^migrated. or may hereafter, within a pre mot in the Rev. Dr. Skifener’s church in tbe evening of the Steele boo been ill in former times, and ought not to
£*•8 period, emigrate, to Oregon, and amtle upon them. Inst Sabbath in Novnanber, and celebrated tbe sacrament be thus left. Oor doty fe to act on facto as they are
Them "hardy and adventurous citlsens,who have
of tbe Lord’s Sapper. The services, h fe said, wore iafer- known to us, and the Committee believe it to be their
ths daagfc** and privations of a foeg and
him a®
ae soon m® one
duty to tend oat a man to auccor mm
hu* at length found ao abiding place
fes preserve- The object of tbe movement fe the
fcfeUies upon the utmost verge of oer
of more spiritoaHtysnd Christian love in the eaa be found; and to ®ead him overland* if there fe
Soared in the homes which they ha<
I refer you to the aceempanvinff
do re®®*! bound direct to Sto^pore. Can
War far a detailed account of the
He abould
On tbe Monday erening following,them was a meeting Board, dear Sir. find tbe •oitable
whachm of the public
of
tbe
Presbytery
for
devotional
purposes
and
inquiry
remarried
minfeter
of
the
gospel,
or
a married
~ * his charge. The
specting tbe duties peculiar to tbe present time, which was
absent at least two year® from hi#
reported to haY* toon very interesting
four ef tbe op-tow* Epmoopol
Caked
for diria®
r
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Pension*. — It maj
the act of March.
far five years.

8a ir Favan. — Tbe ship Bt. Patrick. Cape Howe, arrived at
toe quarantine ground feat Thursday afternoonfrom Liverpool,
with her doctor, steward,mad 1 IS paaseogere Mck with the ship
fever. The rook colored aad one pueaeagerhave died.
i

f P'aBBCH Rbsetoi.kstSoci rrrV-Tbe

Anniversary of thfa
piece on Monday, at PiImii laa'a The receipts ef
tried tag *540 interest money, were *3.ia«. aad tto
ia relief lo indigent native* of France, fe New
emigrants and other*.) $2,829.
:

York.

<

Association roa Inraovuio
Poor. — This

sent.

is

thb CoEDITiob or thb

a Society deserving of every possible encourage-

by amae

It fe directed

of oer

b*M rinse** end he object

to give advice and helm to the grief-steiekea
mind, as well an
to assist ths anlertaast* ia the atesn* ef snslaieieg life. It toe
ia

300 viators actively engaged ia tto blessed work to which they
have lb os volunteered to devote a portion of their valenbie influences aad
v
^ Gieand College.^- Wednesday. 1st inat.. was tbe firatday fixed
apon by tbe Directors for receivingapplicationsfor tbe admfeioa of orphans into the College, ami vyr understand that a very
large number were presented. The Directors will meet oa tto
2 5th ioM , to elect a President, Matron. Steward snd Teachers of
the Institution . and the College will be opened ua tbe 1m of Jean
ary for tbe reception of orphan*, onder tbe provisions of Mr

time

Girard a Will.
The Sepremc Court of Indiana has pronounced the black coda
of that Slate nnroostitatiooalIt made it a crime for a negro to
enter tto State without giving

Deaths.
Oa Saaday eveniag,

H

Bell, aged 94 jeara
' Oa tto 3oth ah . Abba Maria, wife of Richard At
tbe 23d year of her Oge.

Weekly Re pert of

toeash*. —

In the

Hty aad county oi

The Posthaste* Gzse**l Johnsos. — Tbe Washington New York, from the *?ib day ot November to tbe 4th day of
correspondentof the Philadelphialedger state* that December. 1947 — 39 men. 49 women. 54 boys, 53 girls. — Total,
“ Among tbe reports from the various >e pert menu of tbe • Iff.

—

REV. JOHN V. N. TUJtAGB.
W b noticed some eight motiiha since, says tbe Somerset Government, that from tbe Postmaster General will poaaesa
Whig, tbe departure of tbip gentleman, a son of ex-8heriff peculiar interest. It will propose a uniform cheap postage
I

Ta Image of this county, for China, for tbe purpose of laboring

fc>r letters all over tbe Uoioo, proving to tbe advocate* of
cheap postage tbe full realization of all their prediction* of
tbe result of tbe adoption of that ayatem. Tbe receipt* of
the department from the firat of July. 1845. to tbe Inst of
June. 1847, inclusive, were over $7,300,000, with only
$21,000 outstanding. More than nine thousand puatmaatera
have been changed in that period, and the account*of more
than seven thousand been settled. The business of
tbe department ia all up to tbe first of July, 1847. tbe first
time, for a long period that it baa been up within aeveral
t

year*.” _

"

Notices.
REV. B. W. CHIDLAW. Missionary of tbe At
8 8- Union from Ohio, will address tbe Babbeth arhooi teacher*
and friends of. the Sabbath school cease generally, in the Ref.
Dutch etorchin Market street. (Ret. Da. pEnnis1s.)onSabbath
eveniag next, tbe 12th last., at 7 o’clock,
£ se/a/aca* end
(i not 'S*ce»—t m of tku rouse «* the West.
Appropriate Hymns will’ be song by the Sabbath -echo©!at-

cm

ohsrt-h

tached to the
•
All interestedin this cause are earnestly invited to attend.

REF. DUTCH
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T a BO Loot CAL Sehisart.
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We

learn from a correspoodSchool of tbe Prophets
attached to the Associate Reformed Church, and located at
Newbnrgb. is in a flourishingcondition. Tbe writer says
«• Instead of four students during tbe last session, there were
in attendance, aod at present ten are usefully availing
themselves of its facilitiesto enter the gospel ministry.
Several have already gone from it to the ministry in the
home or tbe foreign field, and it gives increasingpromise of
doing good in sastaiuing and extending the cause of truth.”
t of tto Presbyterian, that the
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MISSIONS.

-Tb* Rev Dr

hlaraefo*

Dec

12th-

year.
.
morning

< luck in the
_ .
Christians of ail denominationaare very cordially invited to
be present at both these meetings
Isaac Obchabd, Secretary.

lecture- rooat. at 1*4 o

NOTICE — Rev. Dr Humphrey, fete Prefeffentof Al
College, will deliver R discourse oo African Colonization, ia tto
Tabernacle340 Broadway, on Sunday afternoon. Dec- 19«to.
Service to commence at 3 o’clock.
8CL

DDER FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY- "The

Third Anniversaryof

this Society wilt be celebrated fe the Csrstreet Presbyter!*.,chore*, on Sunday evening next I Pec.
jaib.) when the Annual Report will be prew-nied^sndaddresses
delivered by the Rev Dr Peek and R**».T- H Skinner Jr , of
tkw city, sad tee Rev. F- D W ard. of the Madras mission.
Services to commence at 7 o'clock,
__ _

mme

ANNIVERSARY.— The

ProtestantHslf Orphan Soefety

wilt celebrate their Twelfth Anniversaryws Tuesday evening.
. 4 tb tost
at «4 o’clock. *» the Asylum is 8t*ih A v*a*e. between Teath snd Eleventh streets The children will be pres<aai« sad excrctar# appropriate u> tHe occseio® mmy bit ex pcctod

*

TEMPERANCE NOTICE

— A meeting of the Ninth Ward
will be held on Wednesday eveniag. the
3th inat . s t 7 1 o’rksrk.in the Rev Dr Dowling s chareh.
nf Bedford sad Downing street*. Address by tbs Rev. Dr.
Lansing, of this
Singing by the choir
J. 8. Mili.BR. Car.

Temnermnce Society
1

cay

CITY MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE REF. PR.OT
DUTCH CHURCH —A reeutor meeting of tbe Board of Man

seer* will be told on Wednesday evening. I Mb msL. si 7*
clock, at tto basement room of the Lolsyeue Place church.
R. R Crosby. Sac.

s'

:rt.

_

NOTICE — Tbe " Magdalen BenreoUnt Society,’' will bold
their nsoethly meeting on Tsewfey. Dee. 14th. at 184 Fourth
street, at ll A. M. The attendance of the Managers is panic*
tarty requested.

___

of the Female Branch of the New
York City Tract Society will meet oa Monday, 13th iMt .at 1*
o’clock, at tbe Tract Hoase, 15® Nassau street.
Tbe Anniversary will be on Wednesday.

NOTICE

—

The Board

Heavy Verdict. — The jury in t^emseaf the St. A a gu wine •
Church vs. tbe Coanty of Philsdelbhis. rendered n verdict in
NOTICE.— The Hammond street Presbyterian ebareb Is open
favor of the plaintiff, assessing the damage at #47.433 87. This for divine service every Sabbath evening, and a sene* of seraction,it will be recollected.aro*e( from tbe destruction of the mon* is in course of delivery, by various clergymen.The Rev.
James M Macdossld. of Jassaica. L- L. will preach (providence
property of the plaintiffs during di*Wt>ances between tbe for
permitting) next Sabbath evening. Dec. 12th, at 7J o'clock.
eign and native inhabitants of Pbihul^lphia, which took place
SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF THE REF.
some three years since.
DUTCH CHURCH —A meeting of the Sabbath school AssoThe Tennessee CoRFsaascaor the
E. Chcrch. ciation of the Ref Dutch Church will be held in the lectureSooth closed h* session o* Tuesday week There ws* a small mum of tbe church on LofeyettePluou. oo Monday eveniag,13th
increase of white member* during the puM year, and a decrease imx. at A o’clock.
Sukeect of Discussion—Cm Christiana dischargetheir date
of about seven hundred colored.
to the Church, uod to their children, by omitting to send their
Great Fbeshet is the K ABAw^n^MlTEa. with Gbeat children to the Ssbbuib school TThbofhs. A. BbovwbR. See.
Loss or pRorsBTY. — Tb* freshet in ih^Manswh* River roue,
ou the 26th uIl. 40 feet fe height Thirty bouses and 100.000
bushels of salt were destroyed. An immense number of loirs
and Beautiful Bookswere flouting away, and great damage wss done to the salt
SEASON OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when
ents. O sard tans snd Teachers are looking tor books
works along tbe valley. Tbe river was still rising
last beard from.

M
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More New

THp«

—

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Thb New Ccnasd STBAHBBa.— Tto Glssgew E

Canard line
For many yeors the Americas Scndat School Usion
gives a
epared an
aa assortmratot book* dssigaed for this purpose
prepared
intended to raa between Liverpool and Boston and New York- I attention
m invited to those for ths present m maoo These h
The name* ore the Europe, tto Canada, the Niagara, and the I •a*"**™*?J
tol to instruct ; sad in potot of
America,which
which fe
Is similar
similar to the others, fe 90 feet J
wife any In the market, while for cheepAmerica. Tto America,
will
'd Among them are those adapted to
wide, and 95® long an fe being fitted np with engines of
they are
horsepower. She may carry about eight hundred person*. All
AMJt*
throe vessels are launched, and the engine* fe a forward mate.
m the picture book for fee infant to fee valuable treatise for
. educated oflelL Amnog thaw- lately publishedare—
Mr. Whitney addressed tto Legislature of Georgia on fee
FANNY MANSFIELD; or Tto Adopted Sister— wRh ra14th. upon hfe great project for connectingthe Atlantic and Pa
- 190 pages. Yi*oki
eifle Ocean by Railroad. Resolutions approving hi* plan, ware
HIGHLAND PASTOR; or Tto Sequel to Georg*
passed in tto House without dissent, and iu feu Senate by 43
U — wife engravings; 198 pages INmo
DAY GIFT: cnesfeting of Letter* to a Young
A BIRTHI DAY
vote* to 40. after a long debate.
. bv Mm
F L. Smith ; 79
PresidentLahore*, of Middlebary College, haa be** chosen
L LI _____
AM ALLEN ; or Tbe Bo who Told fee Truth, tto
WILLI
tb— wife a frontispiece;
oe of tto Secretaries of tto A. B C. F M-, to fill +* pto* Whole Truth, and Nofeisg bat fee |
•re

Thb Boston Traveller oi the

2lrr 6t

CITY TRACT SOCIETY AN Nl VERSA RY.—The *'•*
Anniversaryof the New Y.irk City Tract thiciety.and 25th of
the Female Branch, will be held at tbe Tabernacle.Broadway.
Wednesday evening. 15th December, at 7 o clock, when tbe
Anneal Report* will he presented, and addresses msy be expected from Rev. Ira R Steward and H tram Ketch urn. Esq., al
this city ; and Rev Henry W ard Beecher, of Brooklyn. The
exercises wilt be interspersed with music and a colleeiionwith
subscription will be roceired. to aid in sasmining tbe Society
'luringthe coming
. z
There will also be a meeting for devotional exercises in the

--

Yll

CHURCH

preach in

tbe above church u» at Sabbath evening,
Servtce to commence at 7j o’clock
will

hw

And when we consider the excellence of
Bread for Boatmer. — Under direction of the American
the body of missionaries gone forth from the Reformed Tract Society, which is now occupy ing new fields of benevDutch Church, and how genuine is their missionary olence to tbe fall extent of its means, two colporteurshave
spirit, and bow steadily the necessary funds have been just started a flat-bottomboat, well stored with religious
furnished, it is impossibly to doubt the existence of books and tracts, to be disposed of to boatmen, trader* and
the true missionaryspirit in the Church, and that more others, whom they msy meet in the course of a sail down
missionaries will be found, though it must be confessed tbe Tennessee and Mississippi rivers to New Orleans — thus
there has been an unexpecteddisappointment on this proffering healthfulmeutal food to wandering multitude*,
May there soon be a missionary revival in exposed to moral contagion or famine.

divine Lord, and in respect to nil our enterprises T
As the indications of Providence nogr are, we are

Mr i

denying mission, like that io Borneo, perseveredin till
success comes, (and come it will,) would fiuely illustrate tbs spirit of missions, aod serve as a noble nnd
useful example.
I am. Reverend and Dear Sir, aaever, very respectfully and truly, youra,

—

•opport.

accustoming

_

increased.They would be

tbe occasion of
developing the graces, ths benevolentresources, the
moral power nod beauty of the Church; aod a selfsiderably

it

Western Railroad Honed with
receiptsfor tbe year

The

the
are eauUcd lo a renewal of their
an act passed at the last

We

T

them.

Natt

of the

widows who obtained Navy
184*. most of which reoaed on

:

T What

"tfZSS,

will be greatly benefited

its foreign missionaries con-

m r

—

sy ztem^revenne lawn, laws regulatingtrade and
tatereourse with the Indian tribes, and the protection of
laws generally, should be extended over
,
la addition to the inhabitants in that territorywho had prwvi
enaly emigrated to it. large numbers of our citizens have tol
bared them daring the preeeot year, aad it fe not doabtod tlmt
flaring the next and subsequent years their numbers will be

Church

by having the number of

—

J.

The financial
of N<
•1,300 AOD.

:

-------

*

Brerkenridgc preached thanksgiving sermon fe
fe which be rebuked tbe idea fe tbe Mrooges t
Of nay treaty with Mexico, which did at* secure to on
advantagesfe our fistere interroeraa than we bad!

MEXICO.

eSfeCfeKtl- _

men.

siderate mind, thst the

Clerk, Mr. Donohue, we leerned that there were on board
175 Hollanders, large nnd small, and about 100 other pea
engers, sod 25 of the crew, making in all 300 persona
45 fe all saved — 255 lost. Tbe loas of life is. we believe, tbe
largest which ever occurred oo ibe Lakes, and tbe property
lust ia immense. It fe supposed that tbe Hollander* had
considerable money with them, aa they were adeking a
location ml to West ; but bow uncertain ia life! It is indeed
mournful to record this sad catastrophe. Those who were
eye-witiiesaea of Ibis dreadful scene, aay that Unguage ia
inadequate to give even a poor descriptionof ; all was
confusionand tumult — the crie* and scream* of the poor
Hollanders were enough to make tbe moat resolute heart
falter, and impress oo the minds of those fortuante enough
to escape, recollectkins of that awful boar, that lime can
never obliterate. Young snd old — vigorous and decrepid
women nod children, were all huddled together, perfectly
frantic at beholding tbe horrible doom which awaited them.
The stifl small hope that the Delaware would arrive ia time
to render them ssstsleoce.served only to prolong the sufferings of those who clung to tbe boat to perish by tlie devouring element. At one time the rigging of the veaael
was completely crowded by those who sought ref age from
tbe flames aud amoke ; (be fire spreading rapidly, upon
reaching the tarred ropes that composed the rigging, tbe
whole was in one instant a perfect blaze, and those wbu Mill
clang to their last hope, dropped like the seared aad yellow
leu«e* before the chill blaM of winter. This was tbe saddest
sight of all; sickening even to contemplate.

as a missionaryof the Reformnd Dutch Church. H is numerous friends will be pleased to learn that to has arrived ut
hi* heathen home in fall beultbuod strength, after* pleasant
voyage of 110 days. His first impressions as lo tbe climate
!
of Amoy, tbe characterof the people, sod the prospectsof
missionary labor among them, are represented to be very
favorable. We trust that they will be fully borne out by
.
subsequent and longer experience. Mr. Talmage has gone
forth well qualified by bis abilities, natural and acquired,for
LITER FROM EUROPE.
tbe responsibleposition be occupies,and it fe to be hoped
The
parket-ehtp
New York. Capt. Linos, from Havre on
that, through tbe bleasingof Providence, he may do much
tbe 3J of November, brings us two days later advices from
toward shedding the gospel's pore light upon tbe wide lands
tbe continent.
of Chinese superstition and darkness.
In Italy, excitement still reigns. On^tto authority of a
letter from Ferrara it is said that the Cardinal*had.in council,
an article lo tbe new conMttution.declaring (feat the
Cy There are bnt lew, if any, of our Anniversaries, so added
instrument was final, or in other words, that reformation
nameroosly attended,aa those of tbe City Tract fiociety. was to stop at that point. Tbe Pope diaepproved of tbe ar
We
Iu Twenty-firstAnnual Meeting will be held at tbe Taber- ticle and erased it.witb the ezclomatioa.“We shall see wh*>
. .
nacle, Wednesday. 15th mat. ; aod whether we look at tbe will dare to tie up our hands
Mr. Gutzlaff. who holds the double position of missionary
well known talents of tlie speakers,or the high estimationin
Knglish Consul in Chinn, haa concluded tbe
which the Society fe held aa a moat important and useful and general Chinese Empire, on which be ha* been an
History of the
M. Cotta,
C »tl*. tl
tbe
institution,we are encouraged to expect a very interesting long engaged, and lies aent the manuscript to 1M.
reting. From some things we have^heerd, we fear that iu well known publisherat StuttgardL Mr Gntzlaff has allISM
ith
making their contribution*daring the past year, but few published,at Hong Kuog. a ** Universal Geography, wi
siEty maps, and is engaged upon a Chine** Dictionarywfeeb
persons recollected that, tbe circumstancesof tbe city having it will take him three year* to complete In the pnwecutmu
peremptorily demanded it, the expenditure bad been in- of bt* mission labors be haa eatabltalieda native Cl
reaed loll 20 per cent. There are now 18 Missionaries iety, numbering already six hundred member*, It has pub
We
res his
hu chief coofiaod nearly 1200 Visiters,and the Society ought certainly to lisbed aeveral popular work*. Mr G. places
assume tlie realivy of a fact so unfavorable to the lib- be relieved from al! debt before it commences another year, dence for the regeneration apd Christ ionizationof China
upon native laborers.
erality of the government of Holland.
the first of its majority.
It would be vain to regret that a part of our brethLATER FROM
**
ren in the Borneo Mission applied themselves to the
Harvard Collbob.— The Corporation of Harvard ColThe
N. O. Picayune of 24ih ult. says — By the arrival of
language of the Chinese settlers, rather than to that lege have appointed Chief JilRUoa Farker. of the Supreme tlie steamship Alabama. Cspt- Wisdle. we have dale* from
spoken by the Dyaks. This doubtless was of the Court of New Hampshire, to the Royal Profeauocsbijt ol few, Vers Crux to tto 18lb, snd from Uie City of Mexico to Hie
Lord, thst there might the earlier be a mission from vacant by tto resignation oTJudge Kent. Judge P urker has a 8th lost., more than a week later than our prsefoo*advwes.
Tto Genius of Liberty has stopped its editioe. — its editor
yuur Church in China. No one then anticipated that high reputation, both as a learned lawyer aad an acceptable is in prison. A revoietioohsd broken oat at Goadefexara.
udge
there would so soon be an opening fur Christian misin favor of the election of Gomez F*r.a* to the presidency
A sanguinary engagement ensued betweee
*
sions in the Chinese empire, and a consequent necesSthpatht with thb Pofb.— A few days since we had mob headed by priests In tto actio* Geo D A»pod»s
sity for withdrawing these brethren from Borneo.
* ‘ *• — m»i.
3 -4 0«»l».iitsseod Protestants •nd many other, of Farts*' party were killed. Tto church
But with such a field In China as Amoy affords, they united, to e* press their sympsfhjr whh
nf P-- ^ --i* ««Mte* ia at Tulacmgo. aud ha*
could not property ne detatoeu among distant, half- The Tabernacle was well filled with an intelligent and di- openly pronouncedin favor ol monarchy.secnuO^J Wy the
garrison at Msxatlsn. Some ef the Mexicans have still aa
vagrant Chinese. The removal of Measrs. Doty and versified audience, interestedalmost to enthusiasmin the unquenchablehatred for tto Americans.and express oo dePohlman to China, deprived the Borneo Mission of proceedings,in which men of all shades of opinion, political, sire for peace. The Mexican Congress *1 Queretaro has
ecclesiastical,moral and religious, participated The Eran- removed to Morelia, to to rid of tbe military by which it is
nearly hslf its remaining numerical force.
overs wed. Gens. Re* and Santa Anna, with a brigade, are
How deairous our Prudential Committee have been gelist well remarks — “ It was a sight which could never at
Orizaba, intending to attack the neat tram. Bustsmente
have occurred ia any other than a Protestantcountry, aod
to strengthen the band of laborers among ths Dyaks,
has gone to VJuerelaro. and has a force of 5.000 men at his
all tto moral beauty and grandeur there wss iu it, may be command. Canale* was encountered near tbe capital by a
ia well known to yourself.
have never for n
fairly claimed as the direct result of hostility to, and protest
tell American force, and defeated with some loas.
moment doubted, if the suitable missionariescould against tbe Chnrch of Rome."
be obtained, that there would be the funds for their

embrace

oftW

Tha Rev.

:

e*Tfes*minister of tbe United States at London has brought the their lives.
laereaae object to the attention of tbe British government, and is now
These young men, nnd even some of your younger
Maasmber of small freeholders upon our borders, who will be engagsd in negotiations for the purpose of adjusting reciprocal
•aabied thereby to educate their children and otherwise improve
muU arrangements,which shall be equally just to both coon pastors, ought to consider whst must be the effect of
Meir condition, while they wS be found at all lirnea. as they b*ve
Should be fail in concluding such arrangements,and delaying to reinforce the Borneo Missioo. I presume
ever proved themselvesto be. in the hour of danger lo their coon
should Great Britain insist oo enforcing the unequal and unjos
try, among our hardiest and best volunteer soldiers, ever ready to
measure she has adopted, it will become necessary to confer ad that our Committee will not take the responsibilityof
taadar foeir services in esse* of emergency, and among tb# last dilional powers on tbe PoM master General, in order to enable calling ths members of that missioo from their field,
* have the field aa long as an enemy remain* to be encountered. him to meet the emergency and to pat oor own
on an
while the missionaries all concur in tbe opinion thst
Bueh a policy will also impress these pair folic pioneer emigrant* equal footing with British a
_) engaged in transporting the
with deeper feelings of gratitude for tbe parental care
mail beta
beta een
cei the two countries j and I recommend that such the mission ought to bs continued. That field fe a part
it. when they find their dearest interest* secured to
powers be
.
died
permanent laws of tbe land, and that they are do
In view of tbe existing state of our country. I trutt it may not of the Redeemer’s purchased possession.
_ ^fgar of losing their homes and hard earned improve- be inappropriate, ie Hosing this communicatfon.to call to mind for tbe Dynks, as really aa for any other people. His
is, by being brought into competitionwith a more wealthy
the words of wisdom aad admonition of the firM and moat lilancommand is that tbe gospel be preached to them,
dan of purchasers at tbe land
. . .
. trious of my predecessor*, in his farewell address to bis country
Tbe attention of Coogrem was invited, at thsdr la« aad the pre«
and his providence sent our brethren of your Church
eadioz session to the importance of establishing a territorial
That greatest and best of men. who served hi* country "ofon *
eao tell but this fe ths set
Dverement o^er our possessions in Oregon ; and it is to be and loved H so much, foresaw,with " serious concern, the thither to preoch it.
"fretted that there was no legislationon the object- Our cm
danger lo our Union - of characterising partiesby geographical time to give them the gospel, and that the Reformed
that distant
distant region
regfon of
of eenntiw.
eouotry. nf
are Mill left discriminations— Northern and Southern. Atlanticand Wettwho inhabit that
r**ulariv organiz
organized
withoutthe protection of oer laws, or any regularly
w hence designing men may endeavor to excite a belief that Dutch Church ia the very body of Christiana which
Before tbe questionof limits and boundariesof there fe a real difference of local interetts and views.
the Lord Jeaua would have to perforin the labor
tarritory of Oregon was definitelynettled, from tbe
warned bis countrymen against it.
•f their condition,the inhabitants had
go deep and solemn was bis conviction of tbe imports nee ot for gathering his chosen people among the Dyaks
the Union, and of preservingharmony between its different into bis fold
if the Dyaks be a scatfo* continuing such a government,it fe wholly inadequate to parts that be declared to his countrymen in that address— It is
tered, degraded people, and difficult of access
Tbe
Meet them in their rights ef pereon and property, or to rerun ot Infinitemoment that you should properlyesiimstethe 'm
fe them the enjoyment of the privileges of other ciu—ato mease value of your nations1 Union to your cH ectire and .ndt
work must be done at some time, aud by somebody
which they are entitled under tbe cooMhotion of the l mu*.. vidoai happiness : that you should cberfeb a cordial, habitual and
If me refuse to do it, because there are mors eligible
States. They should have the right of IftaM, be represented imrooveaCle attachment toil;
iP
territorial legislature, and by a delegate in Congress: aad
fields, do ws not risk ths favor and blessing of our
If

to.oon of thens— and aa appeal fe made to to
a late Missionaryin toe Colony.

by

tbs incipient steps, it is easy to ass that ths missioo
A Child Bvbned to Dexth. — How long will it be be
must soon come to an end, aod that all our present
for* those who have the car* of children will learn wisdom
vantage ground io Borneo, which certainly has cost
from the numerous sod dreadfulaccidentsdaily occurring T
us much labor nnd money, will bs lost.
Jt fe well known that garments of a woolen texture are
My dear Sir, it is not six years since ths first mis- perfectly safe even when brought ia contact with n hlaxing
sionary pitched bis tent at Karaogso, nnd a failure in fire. W e hope mothers will read the following and enthis mission before there is time reasonably to expect deavor to profit by this melancholy lesson — Oa Tuesday
success, would not be bonombie to any of the parties morning last, says the Jersey City Seatioel. n little boy, nconcerned. But I choose rather to look at higher bout three years old, named Samuel W illiama,of this city,
considerations. It is not for ths honor of our blessed met an excruciatingdeath in tbe following manner : It apLord, nor of bis Church, that tbe enterprise should pears that tbe mother left tbe child for a few moments, on an
be so soon abandoned ; and what would it be to errand at the opposite side of the street. She had been
gone scarcely a minute, when the child's clothes by some
the poor people io that part of lbs world, but virtumoans took fire from tbe coals burning in the grate, whereally n sentence of eternal reprobation
I beg you upon tbe poor little fellow ran into the yard. The
will call upon tbe ministers and members of tbe neighbors seeing the smoke, and supposing tbe
Church to consider, whether their first mission to the to be oo fire gave tha eiarai.andtbe unhappy
heathen shall be thus left to die. We ssk for soother ing the feet, rushed lo the rescoe of her boy ; but too late
six years* trial. Ths mission to tbe Society Islands was to save him.
more and longer tried than this has been, even countThb Victims or rna Laaa DtsssTan.— The Detroit
ing from the time of its embarkation. So was our own Free Press of Saturday contains tbe following — From the

—rr

ire*

of the mission. Ths providential pffehf Who will not aid soch a cone# with personal
no Isas. But if there is delay io ence, if not with dollars T

of tto

lat instant says:
understand that the Rea. Selah B. Treat, one of
AGES,
tbe Secretariea of the American Board, ia expecting
to leave tbe city this afternoon, on an official visit to
the missions among tbe Choctaw and Cherokee Indians. One of tbe principal objects of this visit fe, we
presume, to carry oat tlie plan of the Committee as
stated at tbe meeting in Buffalo, of ioveetigating thoroughly the relations of thoee missions and their
churches to the anbject of slavery.
Mr. Treat fe to be accompaniedby tbe Rev. Tim- seated by tto death of Dr. Armstrong,who, it will b* remem ^BLOTH 8 AND THRIFT ; or Tto
*
Social arqaality— wife a^ron^fec^.J 5^
othy E. Ranney aod wife, formerly of the mieeion bered. was late fe fee wreck of tto Atlantic.
VEGETATION®
among the Pewooee, who ie now going to join the
As Ahebicas Chiba Masof actory.— We leuru that a gen
^STlFDEP
KM
DENCE
i or "I'M Not do ao Agate. 64
Cherokee mission ; and by Mr. David Breed, Jr., of tletnan named Ridgway, from Staffordshire,England,has established a manufactoryof china and qouenuwmre.oa fee Big Sandy
from tbe Parlor PrintingPrate.
Norwich, Coan., Mr*. Breed, Miss Caroline A. Fox,
SIMPLE STORIES
Embelliatodwife a variety of lively cute
River, fe Western Virginia, within a mile
of Mohegan, Conn., and Miss Jerusha Edwards, of Ohio
MCH REVOLUTION— Skuteto* uod Aaee
River. Th-s ms nu factory fe already fern
FRENCH|
Ware, Maaa., who ge ae a re-ioforcemeotof the mis- town, which fe rapidly riuing around k.
dote* ef to History.
sion among the Choctawa.
Fatal Effect or Wbestliso.— On Wednesday
The Rev. Charles Little and wife are expecting two
of Mr. Jacob Bowman, of Palmyra. Lebanon county.
dre Uteoe awedon Book Volume II. - Mark
Pricu ®f rtq.
going to tod. got to w reading . fee elder threw
toaail in n day or two, in the barque Mary Adams, for Pa, as they
For sate s« tto Depretory of fe* Amerirua Sunday School
Albany;
W.
38 Park Row. New York , E- H
Madras, being destined to the Msdnra mission, under the younger,who never roue agate, tot expired
Louisville,Ky.; and Wm B Tappun.
H.
Balkteytbe direction of the Am. Board. Mr. Little is from
Terrible Exflosioh.
d9
Colombia, Coon., aod lately a graduate of the New
IT. 8. 8fh**l Airier,
Haven TheologicalSeminary. Mrs. L. is from Sherman-of-war berk Nautile.had tore blew* up i* tto hartor ot
Clinton Hall* Afc. 5 Beckman St.* Nem
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hes received two generous
Tha American Tract Society; has
donations, one $500 and tbe tftber $200, to sap poet Colporteur* in Mexico. This is a good beginning, snd it should
be regarded as the commencementof an enterpriseworthy
to be sustained by nil other Christians. This vast country
fe oow opening n wide field for philanthropic enterprise,
not merely among tbe Mexicans, bat among oar own countrymen and soldiers already tber*. As tbe country becomes
more safe for traveling into the interior, and bootihriea
cense, the soldiers of the cross will find abundant employment for their spiritualweapon*. At tbe soliertstiooof some
American officer*at Vera Craz. large quantitiesof Tracts
have already been sent oat by the Arncrw «*.i frsr t > * iety.
and distributedie tbe hospitals aod barracks,where they
were rued with tto deepeut fetereot. Tto Tract Society
ho* also n Colporteur on fee way to New Orleans, whowill
MU* uasberk for Verm Crus. W# understandtto Catholic
Bishop itore hes been ao mech gratified with one of fee publicationsof tbe Tract Society, tbe* be ordered s large quantity
prmtrel for cirealalkm.—e font of peculiar interest. life
gratifying » flod tto oAeere ef tto Army snd Navy cbeor-
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an approving conscience and the hope of heaven
whether the* which he»
not overwhelm with It there — whether that which
cannot now at the bar of conscience stand the teat,
must not receive a heavy condemnation at the bar
the rr imrm U ihe CbrteUaa I»««lllg—ccrwhh the hope
of God _ and whether theirs must not be so infinite
ocher dammikma of hooka maj bo forwarded to those who “are
loss, though they gsin the whole world, bat lose their
pernio* for lack of kaowledfe.'
souls, or bo themselves cast swsy. — So. Presbyterian.

General JHtaceUang.

TUB reilALI SABBATH-SCHOOL OP TDK NORTH
" ----- DUTCH CHURCH, HlW YORK.
GoDrasT, Madiooo Co., Ilk
Dear Friends — Some time since, I bed tbe plea-

tt)

AFRICAN 8KRPINTS.

meat on the part of the house- keepers. It is not the
value of the articles,but it is thd annoysoce.
I once resided in the country, close to these neigh
bors, — all clever, sod about as 4* well-to-do in the
44 Cheat the doctor, by being temperate
; the law
world” aa myaelf. These neighbors were all borrow
yar, by keeping oat of debt ; aad the demagogue,by ora, and almost daily we had applicationsfor meat
voting for honest men** — nod you will hsvo tbo name butter, lardI, mustard , eggs, salt. Hear, potatoes, starch.
of beiog an honest msn yourself— and not only tbo papper. See., See, — aotffiaally ooe of the ladiee began
to borrow nor little baby.
concluded it was time
name, but the comfort of deserving
K. W .
to go, sod we took our
No. 60.
to recommend to eli who hove suffered as
have suffered, to go and do likewise.

men,

wo

We

it.

departure.

A

cuKEaroi. temper,” says Addison, 44 joined
with innocence (religion is a better word) will make
beauty attractive,knowledge delightful, mod wit goodnatured. It will lighten sickness, poverty sod affliction ; convert ignorance into an amiable uimplicity,

It is natural and right that children should desire the
exerciso aad amusement of play. Hence I conclude
that the 44 holy child Jeans" need to ploy, and that ho
desired to have children play with him as you do.
do not thick he played a great deal with other cbil

dren. I am quite sure that be did not pley much
with wicked children. Da you ask. 44 Why not
I will tell

you. Because he

Newbnrgh

Classical lastitate.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY FOR

MALES.

rpHOSK

4— is,| ,

arko iidta in

ssems

---

far tWir

law

tile, are

m

could not take any plea

sure in playing with wicked children. Eyeiy
naughty word he heard, aod every wicked deed he
saw, must have given pain to bis innocent aod holy

9, 1*47.

lari

uii

v situated can

utLr

iu moral
e. The

edifirais sixty feet by

to ibe village Is not sash aa «s fonder

Ibe MM^MS

«jf
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^

tZHZtor" Wk4ck
will be tae ftnt sad
fifty.

fa*r stories a«rfc

lbs

solar astadMM
to hear bad words, and to wit- bias of Ms advantages. The
The dorm Menas and study rums ua^I
that dc
may teel a deurivatio.. of w.—
ness unkind aod wicked actions
Do you turn away
resided s Jong time in Africa,) 44 the cold chill which
laatracuot. is
la every *
from
the
cam pa ay of the wicked, lest yon should science, the el
taws oa which U is
sure of receirtog from joa a Sunday-school Library. crept over me, oa first seeing a huge lizard crawling
become
like
them
You
must
do
so.
if you would To form a taste for study, stimulate it to action, where u is banm.
BT Mas. ASHA SALTUS.
of the value of SIO, with instructions to dispose of it on the wall of
bedroom ; yet in time I not
act in the spirit of the blessed Jesus — if you would be aad encourage ia ibe pursuit thereof,will be Ibe highestsaTi
the PrincipaTThe scholasticyear is divided taty two wnm, 4
to some destitute school, and report to you. Haring only was s mused by the rapid move meats of the and render deformity Koelf agreeable.”
like him.
A Morasa watched her dying child,
twenty
two weeks endb. The winter term oomaseneeasn ihe
I
once
knew
a
little
boy
who
was
qaite
as
food
of
performed the pleasing task assigned to ass, »t remains large lizards,as they chased each other up and down
Till anguish found respite in sleep ;
1st of Noveasber.and the summer term ou tbs 1st «| U»y pplsr as other little boys. It was a pleasant afternoon pits received at any intermediate period, but for ae bus tkaa oa*
for me now to reader to you an account of the same. the verandah where I sat, but I aveu fad them doily.
Then visions fair her fears beguiled,
A i«ATK author well obeerves : 44 That roan deserves
in October. The golden aod scarlet leaves were drop- term. Expense per term. boa. payable one half ia advaacsTia
A school was organiaed on the 25th of April last, in A saake close to me 1 thought would be death ; but the thanks of his country, who connects, with his
Aod Pity bade her cease to weep.
ping silently from the trees, and the rays of the sun full fur board, lodging, washing, tael, light, sad luiuoo ia sll dn
the village of
. eonsistiag of something more at last I beesme so csreless about them, that, although own, the good of others. The philosopherenlightens
branches, includingthe Latin, Greek aad Preach haPeace clasped (he child, and no lament
rendered the atmosphere just warm enough to be ordinary
•rushes, and Mathematics.
than one hundred scholars. For various general and there was a neat of deadly snakes in
Arrests
bis
soul
from
passing
free,
in the the world ; the manufactureremploys the needy ;
pleasant. A number of bis cousins had come to see
MkrsRXsezs -Kev.
H Campbell.D. D . Rev D. KsaW hile Sorrow wove a cypress tent,
H
, and they were playiog with great glee, ia nedy, D. D-, D P. Paige. Prin. of the Atete Normal Ochad
some special reasons, it was deemed highly important wall, which it was necessary to pass, ia going tbs the merchant gratifies the rich, by procuring them
C. Miller, Keq . Robe Turnbull. Esq dtaeuy ; Rsv. R.a
the grove near the bouse. By-sod-by H— — — — came
Upheld by rigid Destiny.
to have a Sunday-school there. Although there are shortest way to the kitcheo, I used to watch for a the rarities of every clime. But the miser, thinkin and sat down and wept. 44 Are you unwell ?** said Goodalc. C. DeveodoriT, M. p , Jmsisrdmm . Jay Cady. JU*
a good many people in and about the village, they are minute or two, and then dart past, when they draw ing only of himself, affords to no ooe else either proD. C. Smith. Mwosttmdf , Her J M Carreii. U I>, UsTj
Angels, ia robes of lucid white,
his mother.
Forsyth. D D-. Newburgh i MLur K. H. Wallace. LtUU Bn
so divided among themselves as to what is the true their heads in : a dangerous experiment, fur they are fit or pleasure. As it is not the lot of any one in this
Koter the teat so newly risen.
•* No ma'am.” replied II — — .
way of worshipping God, (which is the case also with very fierce when they have youeg ones. A bottle world to have s very large share of happiness for
Further particulars may be obtainedby address!
Upon the child’s pals face to write
44 Why do you come io from play ?”
*7—
.
McLaREN.
most of our new settlements.)they cannot agree ia between a snake and a rat was a curious sight, to
44 Because the boys are wirked : they say bad words,
The
purpose
of their blessed mission.
himself, that msn will of course have the largest poraod
I
caooot
play
with
them.
I
know
they
are
my
supportinga preacher. There are in the neighbor- which we were summoned by bearing, in the hall
They stilled the flutt’riogof bis breasl.
II EV. CHARLES E ABBOTTB CLAItalCALOCHooi
tion who makes himself s partner in the happiness of
cousios. but I told them I could not play with them AV FOR LADS. n« Norwich, CH-— Thm iauutetMo Mr
Soothing him with celestial love,
hood, Methodists, Baptists, Csmpbaliites, Presbyte- above the store-room, a hissing and squeaking, for
others. 4 None of us liveth to himself.’ ”
be located in a town that is easy o« access, ptaaanai and "--i
unless they stopped.”
Aod lulled him gently into net,
rians, Seceders, Catholics, sod some who 44 care for which we could not account. On opening the storeWaa'nt
that following the example of Jeaus? It* design is to prepare iads fur prutuaenwal and cummemal aw
ia bliss to wake for evermore.
suits The number at the pupil* will be limited to twuira, am
none of these things.’* There was occasional preach- room to ascertain the cause, a snake was to be seen
What do you think became of that hoy
He became the veer divided into iwe sessions,ot ttv* moeihacach. wnh urt
THK END OK RANK AND STATION.
ing by ministers of all these denominations.But rearing its beautifulmany-colored neck and head,
a devoted mioister. aod a great many jewels wore
is. For tuiuuo, board, be., the charge wfl
Music, in which her spirit laved.
will be our
Let us not evade the
44 *
added to the Saviour’s crown by means of his labors. be • LOO pur seswoo affire mouths. 4
there was very little union of ioterest and fsshog while a rat’s black eyes were glistening with rage.
Swell’ll on the air in silvery tone.
inquiry, for why should we be enemies to ourselves ?
Did he not act nobly, in thus setting his face as a flint
among the people on religions matters. In this state They were ia too great a fury to be disturbed by In the end, station, standing, aod acquirements, and
While voices snog — “ From evil saved,
the wi ter term ou the brat ol Novi abr»r For lartfier mfarma
against sin
Will you Dot imitate his example ?
for admissioo to the school. appltcatio* may be
Riee from tby elsy. beloved ooe.”
of thiogs it was proposed to them to organize a Union our approeeb, aod flew at each other several limes ; worldly reputationwill avail us nothing — for God is
1 said a little while ago that I did not tin ok that Principal, ai Ins residence. 7S I nioo Place, uimil tbs 17 lb ef April.
The angels bear bis raosomed soul,
Sunday-school. The suggestion was favorablyre- at length the rat died in great agony, swelled up to no respecter of persons. In the end, the great will
__ __
Jesus played much with the children of Nazareth. after which at Norwich; or In the Rev.
invisible, through trackless space.
Houston street; or to Rev. Gorham D Abbott. 14 Umvarsm
ceived by most of the people, and a school was organ- a frightful size sod covered with foam. The snake be little io their own eyes, and heroes will be things
They were, I think, wicked children. Do you ask Pimm;
also,
by
tatter,
directed
lo
the
emrn
of
Res.
Mrmta
al
of small concern. Czars sod Cirsara will be reft of
O’er radiant spherss to man unknown,
ized without much difficulty.Twelve persons from was immediately destroyed by the servants.”
what makes me think so
I will tell you. The peoboa. New York
. . ,,
their tiaras, and emperors sod kings will be lightly
Rolling io harmony and grace.
ple of Nazareth were so wicked, that oo one occasion,
Permission has been obtainedto refer to the fa ^wiag gmir
differentdenominations were found, who engaged aa
Here we see ooe great principle of human nature. esteemed. The Diveses of all nations will be stripped
en — Leonard Woods. D. D. ; Prof. Edwards A. Park. Tbs*,
when Jeaus wss preaching to them, they became so
teachers. And they entered ujion their work with So, on the first spprosches of temptstion,we sre of their purple, and lowly Lszs ruses clad in goodly
On, on, hi sweet discourse they rise,
•m.. Andover. Mess j Alraa Bond. D. U-. Norwab.
angry, that they rose up, aod thrust him out of the
much harmony and zeal. An effort was made to raise often affrighted,sod betake ourselves to prayer. Fs- raiment; the humble ia heart will then be exalted, and
Thomas H Bkinner. D- D. ; W Ultam A dams. D. 1>. ; fisflhr
Till, banting oa their joyful sight.
village, with the intention of murdering him by cast- shall cl Bidweii . John L Maaoa. Esq ; Petal iah Perk. W.
funds to procure s Library. They succeeded in
the proud in spirit will he brought low. Death is a
Appear ibe walls of Paradise,
ing him down a precipice. Were they not very bad James Bliss M.J>., New York thy; Joke A. Yaoghaa. iTll^
milisrily diminishes our apprehensions; deformity
sad leveller, for he steals from the monarch his crown,
raising 810. To this I added the Library furnished
people
If the parents were bad. the children were Philadelphia;Rev William M Rovers Rev. Hanbard Wh.
Founded on everlastingmight.
wears away, till at last the deceitfolaess of the heart from the bishop his mitre, from the soldier his scarlet
not likely to be good. Children almost always follow low; Charles Stoddard.Esq.. Bomoo. Ma*a
by you, sod furnished them with $20 worth of books.
The
gates unfold — bosauuabs ring.
Cirruiara can be obtained at the bookstores of Messrs. New.
shows itself, and we can sin without fear or remorse. coat aod gilt e|>aulettes,from the scholar his books,
the bad examples of their parents. 1 infer, therefore, man. Lockwood.Crowea aad Milter.Hi aad
While cherubs hail tbo welcome band,
The interest ezcited at once by these books was
mZA-tL
sod from the raiser his money-bags. The judgmentK.
that the children of Nazareth were wicked children.
(Salvationby our God and King )
vary great. 1 will not attempt to describe it. Many
day will make the mighty mean, bring down the
CHEAP THEOLOGICAL
What a and thing it ia for children to have wicked
When lo! before His throne they stand.
haughty look, afflict the cruel, unmask deceit, and
STANDARD BOOktt-Aubn MtSmt
and warm were their expressions of gratitade to the
parents !
LINKS
ihk removed to 1«3 fr niton atreet, has
make oppression tremble. What thea is our hope ?
kind donors. That these books will be read with
I remember that I once talked to a young compan- stock, and ia daily atakiag additions
Hare Fancy may no longer dwell.
____
WRITTEN 0!V SEEIXO
MONUMENT Or DAVID and what will be our end ?
ion about the importance of our repealing aod becom- Clergy w n.d indents and others, to call aad examine his ssmrt
great ioterest by those children,and their teachers
Imagiaalkm’a wings must fall ;
1ILMZ, AT ZDINBUailH.
ing Christiana. He said, 44 You can become good meat before purchasing As almost the whole are bought si
and jiarents, I am quits sure. Aad all the good they
Nor mortal inspiration tell
easily enough, for your father and mother will help •action, for cask, they will be sold as cheap. if net cheaper, tkaa
I
never
looked
upon
the
tomb
will be the means of doing, directly and indirectly,
The glory of the Lord of all.
ia any other establishmentin the ciqr.
you ; but there ia oo use io my trying. My father is a
The following are some ef the StandardThrofonraJ Works 44 Though a wilderness be not heaven, it shall be
F.rected there tu David Hums,
4‘ Mother, look up! s happy home
we must be content to know in eternity. 1 cannot
drunkard, aod my mother swears aod fights. 1 have Jay • Works— Buruet a. Edwards . Dwight s, Calvin s. Hook
sweet and welcome for the sake of heaven, if from
W
ithout
reflecting
:
Did
not
be.
Christ
offers
without
price
to
thee
but regard duti school as an object upon which angels
er’s. Hall a. Baxter a, Ouyse s. Toplady a, Patricka. Lowtk q
nobody to help me to be good.”
thence I may but have a clearer prospect of heaven,
With all his deep
,
Whitby s. ^ighton a^ B^M'ajfeun a Hemy a. Ac .Ae.
1a His bright realms of love to dwell.
Now
Jesus
would
hsve
helped
him.
if be bad prayed
look down with interest and delight. Behold a
aod if by retiring from the crowd and noise of fully, 1
.ppiwdoni
nl Lit
If B.
Deliberatelytry to load
Adorned
with
immortality
”
to
him
;
but
it
ia
true
that
he
had
oot
as
good
advanneighborhood of the professed followers of Jesus
may but be better disposed to converse alone, aod to
Nov. i». i*se.
The minds of men with doubts of God ;
tages for becoming a Christian as the children of prayuse, alas ! my too weak and languid faith till it be
Christ, on their pilgrimage to Mount Zion — they
T be mother wakes, and praise revealed
ing parents have. What a blessing to have pious \\r A. ZABELER. Doctor Jaria. 1*4 Fourth
To poison, at the fountain's source.
exchanged
for the beatific vision. May there bat be
have the same Bihle, the same Lord, and the same
Her mingled feelings, when she found
s bis services to ladies and gentlemen as s
parents to pray for us, and teach us, io our tender V
The stream of life ihroughoat its coarse
more of God, readier access to him, more fervent love,
Greek. Latin, German and French Languages.
The child in Death's embraces sealed.
end in view. But they have so fallen out by the tray,
years,
the
way
of
life !
To dash from suffering mortal's lip.
more heart-comforting intimations of his favor, in a
etc. He gives instruction to ptfpils either at their or bn owa
Whom angels bad so lately crowned.
1 said that Jesus did not play much with wicked residence, and is enabled to accommodate in his fsmBy twosv
they will not go to the same church, to worship their
The cup of comfort be would sip
wilderness than io a city, in a priM>n than io a palace,
Submission
over
grief
prevailed,
children.
Do
you
think
he
would
have
played
with
there young gentlemen as boarders, aod to pretmra for euksge.
common Lord — they will not unite in employing a
To substitute, for future life,
let that wilderness he my city, and that prison be my
you, if you had been io Nazareth
Or would he He ia willing to engage as private tutor in this rtty. Ithwaii,
And hymns of gratitudehave risen.
palace, as long as 1 abide on earth ! If io solitude 1
spiritualguide ; there is no object for the common
A present scene of anxious strife ;
Jon G. Cogswell. Esq . 5*7 Broadway.
mll-tt
have classed you with the wicked children ?
That one her tenderness bewailed
may have Enoch’s walk with God, 1 shall io due seaTo tel! us the obliviouswave
benefit in which they can co-operate, and they can
Suppose
you
had
been
there,
aod
had
played
with
Walked in the golden street of heaven.
BELLS
CLOCKS.— Tha mb
son have such a translation as will bring me to the
Will roll upon the new-made grave ;
scarcely speak peaceably one to another. The inhim ; would you have played aa you do now
Or
scriber is now prepared, at his foundry,to famish BELLS
same felicity which be enjoys — and in the meantime,
To
steal
from
man
those
brilliant
hopes
would you have been very careful oot to speak a wrong from 20 lbs. to 10.0DO Ibe. made of the beet ms'
struction of the children is of course neglected. They
as well as after, it is no disadvantage,if by mortal
Which through life’s darkness sweetly shiae,
word or do a wrong actioo when Jesus was near you ? noi lo break, aud toue to give satisfacuon aad
grow op in ignorance and sin, and what places them
eyes I am seen no more. If the chariot of contemplainaraab.
You ought to be just as careful when you are playing u> them improved cast iron yokes, wllh moveabletfURVBTlffe
Kxalling our imperfect stale
tion will in solitude raise ms to more believing and
_
__ _
at a more hopeless distance from salvation, they imnow,
for
Jeaua
sees
you
just
as
much
as
if
he
were
Into a characterdivine f
INSTRUMENTS, Copper and Brass Castings etc., etc.
stfeetiooate converse with heaven than I could espect
bibe the spirit of sectarianism and bigotry and jealousy
standing by your side.
ANDUK
MENEELT.
He did : and with bis latest breath.
in tumult aod temptations, it shall reconcile me to solIf.
Went Troy. March 94.
they have witnessed in their parents. Now what can
“TAKE
CARE
OK
THK
CHILDREN.”
Isn’t
it wonderful that Jeaus should have ever been
Proclaimed an everlasting death
itude, aod make it my Paradise on earth, till angels,
a
little child! Just think what lie was before he
be done for that neighborhood, and especially for the
O
yes,
indeed
!
take
care
of
the
children,
whoever
instead
of
Elijah’s
chariot,
shall
convey
me
to
the
Like Eden’s serpent,would destroy
T'VALLEY S PAIN EXTRACTOR well merits tbs laps
-poor children
No minister of any one of the varielse may be neglected. They are the hope of the became a babe in the arms of Mary, and a child io
presence of the glorifiedJesus."— ^Baxter.
tauoa it has acquired, as the beet n med^of the s^e.^Il
What he himself could not eqjoy.
Nazareth.
He
was
the
great
God,
who
made
the
removes the pain from the severest
Church.
ous denominations which compose the neighborhood
Yet, strange to say. that very Hume
It ia related of Dr. Adam Clarke, the distinguished world and everything in it ; aod be loved sinners so w ounds. The Inventor. U. Dailey, alone possesses the stem
caa get one quarter of the people to bear him, nor one
Was honored with a splendid tomb
of its prcparatioa ; he introduced it to the public ia 183*. ml
AN INDIAN NOBLEMAN.
Irish commentator,that he had a remarkable inapti- tenderly that iu order to save them, he became a babe, since iheu Dot a single instance has ever been knows wham hi
quarter of the children to instruct. If you distribute
BlaclteooJ's.Vijgasia*.
Coi.. David F ousom. a highly honored half-breed tude for the acquisition of knowledge. He struggled a child, a 44 man of sorrows,” that be might suffer in application has failed to cere the worm
Bibles and Tracts among them, many parents cannot
The use of a tomb, in such a case, consideringhis Indian of the Choctaw Nation, died on the 24lh of with the languor of his intellectual constitution, (and their stead, and redeem them from hell. He loved us
Auras, without leaving a scar
Ptles. Blind or Bleedior
read, much less understand them. What good can well known principles,is questionable, or. at all events, September. His heart, expanded by Christian prin- do doubt with the forbearaoce of his teachers) till and gave himself for us : shall we not give ourselves
JiAeurmeUiem, Inflammatory or Chronic
the children be expected to derive from them
The bad taste — a tomb to hold his mortal remains till the ciple, could embrace iu its fraternal regards the com- he was eight years old, aod might perhaps have done to him ? — aV. V. Kcungelist.
Im/LummualtouM.Huwads. Sores, Bruises, and all CXMrmon interests of the human family, not excluding so all his life bat for the reproaches of a schoolmate,
aal and Nervous Maladies.
case of the neighborhoodis melancholy, and appaK.
even his enemies. A writer in the Journal of Com- which awakened hie latent energies, and he became
C autios — Counterfeits
abroad. None is genuine withost
rently almost bopeleaa. But behold the wondrous
the written signature of
Dailey oa the buz. end nosther
merce recollects that, twenty years ago, passing Ibe admiration of the school for bis proficiency. He
0 L
---- Bold wholesale aad mail, by the sole proprietorof As
grace of God ! Man’s helplessness and hopelessness
through his territory,then on this side the Mississippi, became a preacher of the gospel at so early an age os
ASIATIC* CHOLERA TREATED WITH ETHER.
H. DALLEY A CO..
geaaiae article.
and enjoying his hospitality for a night, be was made
is God's opportunity.Hs has means always adapted
No. 20* Brosdwav.
In the present emergency,when the Asiatic Chol- the bearer of $10, as a donation from him to the to wear the title of 44 little boy.” Dr. Ciarke'waa disCULTIVATION OK TURNIPS.
tinguished io later life for bis indefatigable Industry
P. S — Reference for tbs value of ibis remedy msy be wmbsU
to the end he intends to accomplish. The case of era is advancing,for the second time, towards Europe,
44 South-western Theological Seminary,”in Tennes- and unconquerable resolution, received many literary
Consumption of the Crop. — It is gene rally admitted, say cforgymaa ia ibis cky. P bib pb lets, with certificates,kt.,
this neighborhood comes to the knowledge of 44 the the following fact, related in the Gazette des llospis22 — *as.
see. The true American must rejoice that tins phi- distinctions,wrote several valuable volumes, and after that the nutritive properties of rao«t kinds of vegeta- araasbsdgrikia.at our
Society that lakes care of the children,'9 — not the Meth- taux, seems to ns worthy the attention of the medical lanthropist of the forest lived to see his tribe, through a tabor of forty years, presented his commentary to bles are due to the quantity and qaality of the dry
odist children, or the Catholic children, or the Pres- faculty.
the aid of missions, fully civilizedaod Christianized,
Dr. Bruno-Taron,surgeon in the Ottoman Army, and under a judicious system of free governments, the world. It is no excuse for neglectingchildren matter contained in them, and that their water,
byterian children — but the children, any children, all
because they are slow to learo.
although it may aerve a useful purpose 10 rilling the CJUPERINTENDENT OF TH« WRW YORK MARBLff
ex-inspector of health in Bulgaria, Syria, Ac., was, in
CEMETERY. Bextom or Tax Rxr. beren
44 Take care” that the children are taught to read aod
stomach, cannot fatten aoimala, by itaelf, or c
children. They have a plan exactly adapted to the 1837, practising medicine at Marseilles at the time the appropriatingabout $6000 annually for common educational purposes. — a larger sum. in uroimrtionto the understand, and reverence the Bible. It is a charter tribute directly to make flesh. Heuce a would LsriTtTTX Placx, and t aXerlwker,farai
case of this neighborhood. It baa been tried for cholera made its second appearance in that city. numbers, than is appropriated by any other people on
that Is accessary oa faoeraJ oovssioas. as
from the hands of God, sealed by atoning blood, and follow, that, from the large proportion of water
Unt.ca *»f tits city ami Hospital the globe !
•fence, 440 S' • r k street, betwrcea First
twenty-five years, and it has worked well. It is pro- Devoted eotirvljr
secures
to
Use
believer
paitlvu,
«ud
eon«.tia«^tM»u,
aud
cvsataina (about 'Hi prr cent..) the fatteoiog qualities A
practice, he was. one day, suddenly attacked by the
posed for adoption by these people. They examine epidemic, so severely as to have no doubt upon the
eternal life. Sir William Jones, the greatest oriental of the turnip must be small. Indeed, experience lias
Fot
Ir.tWI.c-wr..
scholar of modern Europe, and a distiaguisbed statrs- shown in the western counties of Seotlaod.aod it ie
it, approve it, and enter upon it with all their hearts. nature of the symptoms he experienced. But let us
mao aod philosopher, recorded the following noble the opinion of the majority of farmers in this country
Parents and children,and young men and maidens listen to Dr. Taroa's own statement of his chse. It
MEDITATIONS IN A CHURCH YARD.
testimooy 00 the cloaiog leaf of hia Bible : 44 I have that cattle caooot be fattened on turnips alone, and C»EXTON OF THE NORTH DUTCH ( HI HCB aai
was
midnight,
says
he,
aod
about
ooe
hour
after
I
hod
(7 overtake* , hen leave to inform his friends aoJ uv set
now flock together by scores, to the amount of more
44
reasons have 1 to assign for shunning a carefully and regularly perused these holy scripture*, that laboring animals fed 00 roots of any kind as their
lie. tkat be furnishes c.»fflnsof every <fescriptkmready male is
than 100. They read the scriptures and instruct gone to bed, when all at once a general chill ran over churchyard ?” said a Christian to a friend, as they and am of opinion that the volume, independently of chief food, cannot perform their work with ease to order,
at the shortest notice. Also, hearses, si a£rle or doaMs car
me, accompanied with cold sweat, vomiting. See.
the children together, they pray together and together Ooe hour after, violent cramps manifestedthemselves approached the Dutch Reformed church at the Eng- iu divine origin, contains more sublimity, power, themselves or with economy to their owners. It is riagy and every other article necessarytorfu Dermis. If thaw
they sing the eonge of Zion. Their hearts are melted in the thorscid and abdominal extremities. These lish Neighborhood,standing by the side of a village, morality, more important history, aod finer strains of also well known, that all animals thrive b«»tter na a who have to procure the interment of tbeir relatives, or friends,
will call at #9
*. corner ut Cbm pel street, (Mr
together — and one and another esclaims, with emo- were, certainly, sure symptoms of cholera.
where the old willows stand io their majestic beanty, eloquence,than can be collected from all other books mixed diet, then when kept on the same kind of food, business will be attended to
Jslyt-ly
in whatever language they may have been written.” let it be ever so nutritious and rich.
I was alone ; my family had fled the iofected city ; like sentinels over the slumbers of the dead — not a
tions that almost choke utterance — 44 How good it is
De Tocqneville, the French philosopher, 00 viaitiog
Store cattle, in Great Britain, are oow generally TkTOTICE. — Tux Darosivoav or rat GtvrasL Bysss’*
to be here !’* 44 How much better this is than to be not a servant was at hand. W ithout assistance, in the village of the living, but the abodes of the dead. In a Sabbath-school 10 the United States, aod seeing the allowed turnips ; the old system of just keeping them It Sassstm school Union is
•• iks as*
middle of the night, prostrated by the disease as much
always differingand pulling apart !,f 44 Behold ! how as the terrible presentiment of an impending death, casting a glance over society, aod contemplating man Bible in the hands of every child, exclaimed with alive, beiog almost entirely exploded, lo those dis- store. No. 103 Fulton street.
All orders will be promptly attended to. aad any nniMBstes
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- 1 was without any other medicine, except a large bot- in every situation and vicissitude of life, we are filled enthusiasm, 44 What a mighty influence it will exert tricts, even, where they are fed on straw mod occa
lions In reference to tbs Depository,or any department tf fl*
on the nation !”
[orrrr, 103 Faltsa
SMioaiJy on coarse hay, with an allowance of turnips, Union, directedto the care of J. Morr
tle of sulphuric ether, which, fortuitously was in
gether in unity.”
with astonishment aud surprise, that mao can exist so
44 Take care" that the children reverence and sancthey are ready thriven when afterwards put to grans, will receive immediate attention.
room.
Having
no
other
resources,
I
grasped
the
botThis, dear friends, is substantially what I have
long — that the period of mortality runs to such an tity the holy Sabbath. Teach them to feel that the day
a «
n r a.
aod also prove more true to the butcher. This sysJ. IfOFFET. 103 Pal ton at. New York.
often witnessed. This is what we want in every tle, aod inhaled largely the vapors of ether. All at extent, surrounded on every side by danger, encom- is not their own — that God regulated his own conduct tem of feeding from birth, has greatly gained ground,
once, my respiration, which was then very much
MENTZ A ROVOUDT. 33 N Third sc. PhUadsIffife
neighborhood in this vast West. The power of 44 the embarrassed, became more free.aodl felt immediately passed by sickness, grief and misery. Here is the io the great work of creation with reference to it. and cattle of the Short- Horn aod other improved
ERABTTT8 H. PEASE. »3 State*.. Alban
P. 8. WYNKOOP. A CO-. Hedaon. NVi.
Society that takes care of the children" to diffuse the a sense of intermission aod general easioeos; the per- dwelling-placeof my last aod only friend aboat this The labor of a religiouslyordered Sabbath, the Chris- breeds, ore oow brought to the butcher before they
By order of the Ct itUeeeu DeymOsp
tian
instruction
solemnly
dispensed
by
a
pious
parent
have
quite
completed
their
second
year.
This
could
knowledge sod spirit of the gospel among all classes spiration which was cold and fatiguing,become worm pert of the country; end, io commemoration of hie
Jan 4.
oa
that
day,
will
eliog
to
the
soul
from
infancy
to
not be done if they had not been well stored aod kept
of people io this western world, is not uoderatood or and agreeable ; the action of my senses was soon sus- kindness, I dedicate the following lines, on which youth, to maturity, to hoary age. The proper obupon healthful food from the beginning.
pended, and I fell into a profouod sleep.
fit
D.
appreciated as it should be by the churches at the
servance of the Sabbath ia ooe of the strooge»t
It seldom happens that cattle are entirely fattened
All this happy improvement took place in a very memory may dwell in future years
in
ALL
_
defenses of the Christian religion — and should God 00 turnips alone, as they would be by far too relax
Hast, if it were, 1 am sure it would be far better short time, uadi^Mfic influence of the inhalations of
When dawn of youth shall ripen into years.
various
or
asp
ianct
bisdim
so
forsake
us
that
its
restraints
were
thrown
off,
well
ing. Some other kinds of food should be given them,
sottamed than it is. Instead of tens, hundreds ; sod sulphuric ether. My sleep had been perfectly calm
Days grow weary, aud life’s beset with fears ;
IKK
TSIB 4VFFI4K.
might the Christian tremble, lest those abominations, such as sweet, clean straw or hay, oil-cake, aborts,
instead of hundreds, thousands of dollars would during six hours. When 1 awoke, I experiencedgreat
And Love’s fair tree •hail drop her vernal leaves.
at
which
humanity
revolts,
which
were
enacted
at
ship-atuffs,
crushed
corn,
Indian
meal,
bcc.
quickly flow into its treasury. The A.merican Sun- weakness in all my body. I had, unconsciously,perBy autumn's frost, or raging winter’sbreeze ;
the dawning of the French Revolution, when the any one of these articles is used in conjunction with
A. H.
spired during the whole night. I recovered my
day-schotd Unton is 44 a river, the streams whereof strength gradually, aod was perfectly restored to my
When, in dark Oblivion’s shrouded gloom.
representatives of a natioo decreed tbey would have turnips, it should be given at a particular time of day,
COLLECTING AGENT,
do Sabbath aod no God, might be rehearsed 00 the aod the hour by 00 meaoa ehaoged— -there cannot be
shall make glad the city of our God.”
Our parents sleep in death’s cold cypress'd tomb.
usual health.
t
soil
consecrated
by
the
prayers
and
the
ashes
of
the
And
friend
has
followed
friend,
till
all
are
gone,
too
much
regularity
in
their
management.
A
lump
Most cordially do 1 thank you, dear friends, that
Dr. Taroo terminateshis letter, by coofesoingthat
•f easy Loaned aad Obiatnsd aa Bead and MartgsgePilgrims. Let the Sabbath inatitutien fall, and all of rock-salt, sufficiently large not to be taken into
W ho erst in childhoodjoin'd our youthful song ;
by your liberality another stream has been turned into being unacquainted with the actiolf which ether
holy
institutions
will
totter
with
it into one common their mouths whole, should be constantlykept within Alt busimeas emirusSeS to has cure, mtii Se promptly mod ymmctm
eaercises
upon
the
nervous
centres,
he
did
d*.c aseno*
When the heart beau weary with age and pain.
this 44 river of
May those fountains from
oily or leaded to.
sepulchre
reach of the cattle, as tbey are extremely food of lickhis care to that agent, but to ooe of those i^siricious
Atru life’s spiritsebb, ne’er to flow again ;
••«*,
Mrae
d way, C er. ef Jobs **•
which these gushes of benevolence have so beautifully whims of nature which it is impossibleto exp am.
44 Take care” that the children go to the Sabbathing it; besides, it ie thought to whet their appetites,
V* ben Memory weeps o’er youth's forgotten joys,
Evsldsnvs,Ms. 544 Third Areas*.
flown, never be dried up ! And may the noble river
school.
There
they
will
be
taught
of
God,
and
all
promote the sec ret 100 of bile, and, in general, ia
It is to be regretted, says the Gsoette ues-HospiA fid all are fled but empty pomp and noise.
the wonderful attributes of bis character.
favorable to their activity and health. It ia oow well
itself, into which the little streams have flown, roll taux, that our colleague'sobservationshouiu be so
John W. Francis M
Abraham Van Nest. Esq
T-teu shall my heart no stinted boon assign,
Gathered into the Sabbsth-school are those* who uoderatood that turnips, when sliced, afford great
John Antboo.
John D. Kerne. Esq.
on — still deepening and widening — till the knowledge isolated sod unique; but it is. however. va«v imporo wipe thy tears, and make tby sorrows mine
Joseph Q Cogswell.
Lrooard
Kip. Esq
are to watch on the ramparts of Zion, aod those who facilitiesto cattle in devouring their food with the
of the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters cover tant, and as a stay upon which other experiuteou may
Mr. Alexander V. Blake.
b ! it shall live when life’s last embers bora,
arc to control oar civil destiny — those who are to stand leevt trouble, end render them less liable to become
test. — The Gazette du Midi asserts that sutsi expert
Dee. 1.1
tf.
the sea
Your faithful, humble servant,
sentinels at the posts of eur political freedom, and those choked ; for, when a beset gets a whole bulb into hia
When soul to soul, sod dust to dual return.
menu, confirming the observations of Dr. *i aron hao ,
A.
Coar.r,
who are to determine the character of our national mouth, to- throws back hia head, so that the turnip
been successfully made in some parts of ms t.evsot. j
This yard contains (be remains of many a kind and literature for generations to come ! O let the principles
A Missionary of the Am. S. S. Union.
may drop between the molar teeth, sad it often hap- PLACES OF RESIDENCE. OF THE MINISTERS OF THf
where the disease bad made its first appearanre.
]* hnetiao friend. Some have been tooamoned away of oor Puritan forefathers,the stern invulnerable prin- pens that it rolls ioto hia throat.
It becomes the duty of medical institution*u> make
REF. DUTCH CHURCH
1CH IN
IN THIS CITY.
Another very important operation, and ooe which
careful inquiries into this subject, aad to nsuer some ml an early period ; others have lived to a good age, os ciples of moral right, be graven 00 their souls in thin
Brownlee.
Rev.
C-, D. D., 00 Amity st
IT WAS ACQUIRED.
new experiments,under all possible cnodiuoan. in order u,c tombstones indicate. There is somethiog pleas- •west, budding season; aud we should bear far leas of is too often neglected, ie the cleaning of the turnips
Brett. Rev. P. M.. • 1 Fiftieth strew sear Third At
Boyse. Rev. William. M White street.
Emperor of Russia has issued sn imperial to render them poeitive,end a decided point in medi- ing in the contemplation — it indicates to ua life** the appalling 44 increase of juvenile crime,” or the before feeding them out to cattlo. This can readily
danger” of our republican institutions.
Bevier. Rev. Jobs H., SO Twelfth street.
be done by patting them ioto a basket and immersing
cal science. — Translated from the Conner ts tdats
ukase, commanding all civil functionarieswho
t-siceicainty. Here we find childhood,yonth, tnanFrederick F..aov Fittb
Jesus Christ 44 takes care of the children ;” he 44 gath- it in a tub, or a pond or stream of water, rolling the
. seas a fortune, to state exactly in their returns by what Unis.
r. Wiliam. 30 Sevea
^oort and age. resting in quietness aod repose. They ers the lambs in bis arms and carries them ia his turnips about with a stick. On lifting the bosket
means they acquired it. The promulgation of this
isaoj B-. 19 Barton
The scenes ef Getheemane,of Calvary, of oat of the water, it will be found that tho turnips De Witt, Rsv Tho*., D D-. M0 Ni
^ave completed their destined course on earth — its
requisition has produced a great sensation among the
ETHER IN TOOTH-DRAWING
Ebaagh, Rev. J.g.. 349 Bowery.
posy scenes hsve vanished from their view — tbo eod reeurreetioo, the near prospect of oacenaionto hie own will be sufficientlyclean.
officials. Many of them doubtlessfind themselves ia
F erria. Rev. Isaac. D.D.. lav Earn Bread way.
The veteran editor of the Boston Courier i/ius telle f the valley covereth them, and the cold earth is glorious throne, could not obliterate them from bis
The feeding of the turnip-crop,or rather a pora sad predicament— ashamed to give the account, but
Fisher. Rev. Gee. H.. D. D-. 1*6 MrDoafrml street.
care, and he made it the first test of holy love to tion of it, by sheep, where it can be practised,is a
hie experience in thie matter
afraid to refuse.
Galdts. Rev Jobs C.. 199 R.vnqrtno street
t.neir receptacle. Their mortal parts sleep in dust, him. 44 Feed my lambs?”
very
desirable
method
of
consuming
it.
AM
sheep
This may well remind us of a higher procedure is
It ia now more than twenty years ain«
Harriaabergh.Rev. JaaB .D. D..399 Grease
I aut their immortal souls are now reaping the eternal
Christian parent! if the feelings of parental love fed on turnips should also be supplied with hay or
Halloa. Rev.
D. D-. *9* Niatk
which we sre sM concerned — a review by the bad tooth after tooth extracted, and jaws oniaea times j ™«.a nf
Knox. Rev. John. IX D.. 310 Ft
which God has implanted, swell in your bosom towards straw ; but those uoder the pro csss of fatteoiog
"‘M-unprovedor mis-speot hours.
heart-searchingJudge of the deeds done in the body, without number— we formed a resolutionthat ^
Lilhe Rev. Joho. 335 Feerth
your child, we have little fear that you will not 44 taka ahould be supplied with some of the richer kiada
and that, not of a few distiaguisbedofficials, but ot dentist should ever again make a demooasratioo o4 j
How sweet and solemn ! all alone.
M scan ley. Rev. J. M.. 57 Amity
care”
for
hie
temporal
wants
—
that
you
will
fail
to
of
food,
such
os
oil-cake,
bean-meal,
aborts,
shipthe whole family of man. Then will it be inquired, his strength upon our jaws — so (Ter os we mignt wiUi i
N. J..D. D.. 46
With reverend steps, from stone to stone
feed,
sod
cloche,
nod
nurse
him,
aod
fcducate
him
io
stoffa, Indiao meal, ernsbed corn. See. A precaution,
Mathews. Rev. J. M., D. D
not only respecting property, how it was acquired, tbet meet excruciating physical torment ever inflicted
In a country churchyardlying.
human science. But, O remember, that within that however, most be observed in first giving them rich
May. Rev. E. H.. 914 Twenty
what use was made of it, aod how it was finally dis- upon ainfol mortality, the tooth-ache. Firm and coa j
O'er intervening flowers to move,
MUIedofev. Rev. PbiUp. D D., 303 B
imie
little body there dwells an immortal nature, destined food, that they may be io pretty good condition
posed of— but also respecting time, talents, opportuni- slant in our resolution, we have endured tooua-ache — ;
II ui liama
v. John. 43 Walker
Aad aa we read the names unknown,
to an existence loag as the years of eternity ! Add the before tbey are pot to high feeding, and that the rich
ty*. end all the blessings they have received from not patiently — we are oot philosopher eoourn lor that.
Van
iev.Kiioeh, Fifty
Of
young
and
old
to
judgment
gone.
aod
power
of
your
prayers,
in
the
closet
and
at
food be gradually increased both in quantity and
God. 44 Give sn account of thy stewardship,”will Teeth have ached, decayed, aod broken om. leavings
lev. P. I_ D D.. 73
family altar, to di
liiigeot and pious effort; and by quality. The plan of feeding io many of the wellAnd hear, in the calm air above.
JjTfi
Rev. Tbt a. E., D. D.. 7 Albion P
be the royal edict issued by the Ring of Kings. Be- their misbecoming stumps and roots to plague their
the bl<
blessing of God you will be able to say at the day informed parts of Eaglaad is. to supply the aheap
fore him will be gathered all nations. Aud they will owner, in return for his unshaken coDSiam.y. Bus
Time onward softly flying.
of final adjudication, 44 Lo I, and the children thou daily with turnips, ia order that they may have them
be judged, every man according to bis deeds. Then all men have their frailties,and the fame of Dr. Mor
To meditate in Christianlove
OM, Passed by tbo Oeasral Synsd of the
hast given me I” Aod the Jadge shall reply to yea, fresh, aod eat them as they come, without eating the
indeed there will be great sensations— on the one hand, ton’s successful application of sulphuric etuer in tlm
Upon the dead and dying.
sataui Rsfarassd Xtatch Oksrch, relative •• **•
44 W ell dooe, good oed faithful servant, enter ye into
of shame, self-execration, and fearful apprehension practice of his profession of tooth-drawing, ns ieogUi
dainty bits first. When a fresh portion is supplied,
Christian Intelligencer.
There ia something at once awful and delightful io the joy of yoar Lord.”— Coa. Pis.
it should be done in the afternoon, when the sheep are
of fiery indignation ; on the other, will be seen the made an assault upon our inflexibility, ana we organ,
not so vary hungry ; in conaequcnco of which, there
dignity and tha lofty mien, consequent upon the ap- like Macbeth, 44 to pall in resolution.” inmetardiog ^ueb reflections.I can ait for hours, and muse on
sfssd.saaassiiBsty.Theitha CdaivTias]
proval of conscience aod the sore prospect of a speedy oil advice to the contrary — advice founded mi me pre- 1 w’a uncertainty. Far from giving pain, it affords
will be lees danger of their hurting themselves by
reseat ooodaewd. R ia tl
and an 44 abundant entrance” into the kmgflom of vlorv sumption that the inhalation of ether woum produce me pleasure. It tells me life must peso. The osemeoover-enting. Sheep fed on turnip tope, should never
and of
*
receive' them wet, either with raio, dew, or
vai sable saUgfoos family paper, and well Juaerv a
some diabolical consequences — we permitted Dr. ’nes around me proclaim, in language not to be urisBT BEY. J. ALBEN, D. D.
Is it difficult oow for some to account for the mi
Am. Agriculturist.
every family baloagfeaft to ths Rzroauaa Dutch
Morton to apply one of his conical sponges to out
Have
yoa
not
often
thought
aboat
Nazareth,
the
net in which they have acquired property — sod is mouth for about three minutes, and io as nizay min- ode 1 stood, that every age of life is alike liable to tha
He lived there
conscience ill satisfied with the manner in which they utes more, ten of the aforemeutiooed sub**, stumps fc'OSp of death. . . . ’Tin almost night, aad I must bid village ia which Jesus used to live
Saliva in Hoaaca.— This troubteaome complaint
Lmcbls Yam Kemrtm, Tnvelliag AgeaL
tin ho was thirty-three years old. What an interest
are using it? How much more then nod there ? Aod and roots, moat of which hod been previous y orokeo farewell to ths village of
Monxo. iag place ! Thera ia bat ooe piece ia the whole world in eaaity arrested by mixing m tablespoonfulof the
yet the account most bo rendered all moat come to off even with the guma, bod changed their .position,
which I would rather aee, aad that is Jerusalem, the floor of sulphur with the salt which may be given to
light, and that before God and all e rented beings. which they had maintained io our jawa taro ugh a
them from time to time. There have been many
scene of hie lost sufferings sod death.
THE WIFE
BORROWS MUFFIN RINGS.
Those, therefore, who wonld then obtain glory, honor, period of sixty yean, for a more enlarged aou sightly
peculationsoffered in regard to the cause or origin
Id
Nazareth
he
lived
when
ha
was
a
little
boy.
immortality,let them now live in reference to that ooe oo the doctor’s table.
To the ikdifers of the EjcprtA*.
of
this disease, bat none that appears lo ba perfectly
Don4t you wish yoa could have seen him playing in
greet, that inevitablereview. Let them now aee to it,
Some readers may think this statement extravagant, 1 i.rvE in a borrowing neighborhood. Only a few tha streets of the village
satisfactory.Soma attribute st to lobelia — others to
Don’t
yea
wish
you
coaid
that they do good, that they become rich in good works, or intended os a pleasant piece of waggery* If so,
bad bay, aod others, again, to white clover. But
Usys ago. No. 68 sent io to soy that Mrs. wooM please
laying up for themselves a good fooodstioo against the they do us wrong. It is literally and poemvaiy true 4 return those muffin rings. Now. roy wife never bor- ‘ we played with him ?
whatever may be ita origin, is comparatively of small
44 Played with him !” raethioka I beer you soy.
time to come, that they may lay hold oa eternal life. and the whole operation gave us not so muen pain oa rows 1 she would rather go without muffins twelve
coooeqaeoco, provided we poesesa the means of care
44 Do yoa suppose the Saviour ever played ?’*
And others — whom an irresistible requisition to bring we have received from the prickiog of a
We ora
Germantown {Pa.) Telegraph.
than borrow the rings lo cook them ie. Thie
Yes,
I
have
no
doubt
that
he
played
when
ha
was
all to light would fill with dwasay nod alarm — it might so entirety satisfied with our
borrowing from neighbors is a small business. 1 a child. 1 babe no doubt that bo played as othet
be well far them to consider whether the enjoyment that we deem ft a doty to the man whe
aseao a IRUe butter — a tile aalfir-apinch of fiaar
EDITION
DUTCH
if such it can bo called, of ill-gotten gains, or of aa fully used ether, m mm aMoviaf
a gridiron— maffin ring!
so playing. Jka ha was peaaaaaed ef human nature IN CHURCH PSALMS AN I> HYMNS, la varfoas b -xflae*
evil coarse of life, shook! be set in competition with cal operatioaa, aad sn act of kii
fevsfoa ky JOHN MOFFRT, audar tha sffles Of iba ChrittSss
per; the Express, for instance. It ie bod
all the innocoat feelingo of eh .Idhood
felt by hi*.
44
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